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OURI NEW ERA.
Man is a social bcing as iveil as siigle. ht is society tliat brings him into

the world, rears hitm up to nianhouod, trains and prepares hlm for lifc's bubi-
ness and battie, ministers to bis ivants aud welfare, soothes lîim in sorrow,
nurses bina in sickness, sings w'ith hitn in j-iy, aids bim in bis varied strug-
gles, smooths bis dying pillJ)w, aîjd cotiiits bis niortal reniains to their last
rcsting place.

iThe forais and varicties of sucitty are counitless ; but we are mainl'y con-
cerned in such as God liai apîJiuiiited. Wt: inay bc sure that as Cod inakes
and inaintains mian as a sueiail bcing, lie itibtitutes and upholds Do forai of
society but sueli as is ernuiiiitly suitable and beneficial to us. Ilevelation
prescrits three sorts of Di% lue suciety, that fill the page of human history and
are ever replcnislîing and raling the world. These three are the faiiiy, the
nation and the churei. It is very imîportant that we sbould justly appre-
ciate and distingui6h theui. The fauiIiy is the REPRODUCTIVE AND PREPA-

RÂTIVE society, thut ushers bunianity into the world and that educates and
trains it, la cbildhood, for life's work and warfare. The nation and Lime
ehurch are the great OPER.ITIVE SOCiCtieS, fur inanhood and maturity ;-the
nation for wbat is physical or secular, the churell for wbat is spiiitual and
divine. In infancy, Gud j iuath secular aud tic sacred, in the hands and
dutius of' the parents, for to theiu lie coumntits both the religions and the
phybical education of thcir chidren; but ia nianhood and xnaturity, lie
separates the secular means and f:orus frum the sacred, by providing a dis-
tinct society for ecd. It is clearly Gud's design and work to, unite the
temporal goveranicat and tie :ýpirituad gui crnnmeut of ehuldhood, by placing
hotb in thc saine parental haudb, by devolviug on parents the suppiy of ail
their children's wants; but Lu scparate these governiments in the period of
inan 's maturity, by mratin-g the nation for secular supply andi service, and
tic church for spiritual. he union of churcli and state is orposed to God'fi
own social plans and arrangCLlCnt.5; it coîîfounds childhQKi and maanhood;
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it reduces the man to the inferior level of the ehiild, or prevents the ellild
froi erncrgilg inte the due scîf-rule of' an untrainunelled churcli and ail
unfettercd state. It links the celestial organization of' the ehureli with the
earthly nieclianisin, the cumbrous and cluisy rncchanîsin, of' the state ; it
encumbers and impedes Christ's chariot of salvation by coupling i. with
Coesar's lumber wagon ; it confounds the free governînent of truth and lawv,
in Christ's domnin, with the compulsory government of physical force, of'
civil pains and penalties, in the dominion of' Cinsar. Cmsar tules with the
sword cf steel ; Christ rubes with the sword of the Spirit, which is the word
of God. The nation relates only te the lif'e that now is, te this present world
and te the interests which it bounds and deterinines; the ehureli relates te,
the liec of God in the seul of man, te, the world te corne, and to all the ie-
rests that, are divine and eternal. The organie union of things of suehl
unlike natures is worse than the union of new cloth with an old garment or
new wine with old botties. It is errer and absurdity, it is folly and conf'u-
sion. What God has joined together, in the farnily. for clîildhoob, let flot
man put asunder, by trenching on either the secular or spiritual control of
the parents; and what God lias put asunder., iu the ehurch and the nation,
for manhood, lot net muan join together, by nuaking the chureh pobitical eor
the nation ecelesiastical, or by absurdiy interiink-ing the two. God's Wise
werk is net te ho tinkered by human folly.

"Let Coesar's ducs be ever paid
To Ciesar and his throne,

But consciences and seuls werc made
To be the Lord's alonc."

The natal day cf the visible churcli was tlue day of Pentecost; and then,
and through the whole apostolie age, the cge cf greatest purity and power.
the chureli was separate frein the state, self-rulicg and independerît.
Judaismn was net a churcli but a nation, and furnishes ne type, precedent or
authority for a national churcli. It was national religion but net a national
chureli; but lu any case, the national sehool aud picture gallery of Judaisin,
in. the ehildhoed cf the world, is ne law or mode! for the -gospel era cf man-
heod and xnaturity. The moonlight and mesaie shadows cf an effete econouly
are net te ruie the sunlight and substance cf the lutter-day glory. And
accordingly, the national churehisin cf the werld is deeaying and dying.
Boudae and slavery, in chureli and state, are rapidby disappearing ; acd
soon the ftng cf freedom shaîl wave, i alI ehe worid, over ail nations, without
a slave.and. aIl cburches without a golden fetter or a human master.

It cannet be nreasonabie, at this outset cf a .new political era, fhus te
distingruish ana appreciate the great social forces cf the ceuntry, which Ged
'himself originates and empîcys. All things are from Ged aud fer God. The
boy. la bis workma.nship, for the service cf the seul. The earth is bis
oreation, as the probationary ficld cf nanltind. Time is the prelude and
pxeparatiou of eternity. Man's earliest seciety, the deniestie, points te the
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ecularities of the nation and to the spiritualities of the eh'.rch. And just
as the body subserves the sou], and the lower forins of~ life subserve the
higher, so the world subserves the churcli, and the activitics of statesinen
are tributary Vo te mauy-crowned Ruler of earth and heaven. It is noV by
chance, or %vithout use, thnt te freedoin, jurisprudence, literature and reli-
gion of iEngland have gaincd sucli predominance and prevalence on titis
continent ; or Ébant diversi tics have sprung Up oIt both sides of the St. Law-
rence and the Lakes ; or that on the first of Iast nionth was inaugurated a
new and political era for British North Auierica. We cannot forecast the
issues, but we ay study the position ; ive cannot pronounce upoa the
motives of mcxi, but we shouid reverently recognize the Power that preds..

ines and presides; and we should yield ourselves Vo the truths and lessons
that alone can give peace, prosperity and joy. For Ilblessed are they that
keep judgment, and lie that doeth righteousiless at ail times."

THis is TEiE ER,& ou -,à NEw DomINION. We have ceased Vo be a colony,
and belong Vo a Vizeroyalty. Wo have risen from the rank of a Province to
a Doiniion; ive have recently witnessed and experienced the birth of a
nation; and this great change bas taken place peaeefuUly, legally, constitu-
tionaUly, s0 as to cernent ratixer titan weaken our bonds with the mother
country. The form of our government is correspondently changed, so as to
niake the we-ztern part of thc Dominion (Ontario) more thoroughiy self-ruling
an d self developing than before.

Tihis niew politicai dominion rcîninds us of the divine. We are the sub-
jects of a higher Power; we owe obedience Vo loftier and botter laws. The
Dominion of dominions is thoroughly parental and iightful. God is Our
parent, our father, in the most emphatic, and essentiai sense. Ha is our
fialter because hie is our autV1or, out anaker, the originator of our souls and
bodies; and beet.usc lie bas made us in bis own image and Iikeness. He is
our father, and eau -nover eease Vo lie sncb. WTe are-his children, and muat
be his chuldren forevèr. God, as our father, 13 entitled Vo our submission
and service. *9e, as bis chiidren, are bound Vo serve and obey him. True
religion, accordingli', Vue religion of the ible) the religion of Jesus Christ,
presients the tendereCt and maost touching aspects. God does noV -?ek Vo
paralyze us with his anger ï.r to overpower us with bis might. H-e speaks Vo
us with n, fâther's voice, he stretches out Vo us a father's hands, ho opens t%.o
ns his fatherly hieart of infinite love. H1e dlaiws a father's righ Vs, 'he prof-
fers Vo us and urges upon us a father's richest giftsand choicest blessig.
The submision that lie daims is sulimission Vo a father's love; the ;serivjce
that lie requires is the service of a pardoned, ýreinstated e hild. 1wod
have us live Vo hum as bis sous and daughters; ho .wolild dweil -,with- ps ud
in us,ns our God and Father. And lie enhan ces and urges hià claimsbyb7is
absolute perfection. Unlike ineompetenti unfaithful or .faulty human.rukcrs,
in the family, the churcli or the nation, God's paternal rigl4a. gn d. -claima q~ro
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sustained and enforced by bis infinite purity aud power, wisdota and love.
Who ivould Dot return, te such a father ? Who would net 1,e reconeihed te
sueh a parent? Who would not trust and love and serve and honî,ur the
absolutely perfect Hlead of the whole fainily in lheaven and eurth ?

Tais is TuE ERA 0F CIVIL- UNION. Nova, Scotia, New Býrutiswiek,)
Eastern Canada and Western arc nowv confederate, with one cemimon ci-
lature and ene common erecutive, and with the one coninon naine of Canada.
Froin the seaboard to Lake Superier, we nrc ail now einbarlzed iii thc sanic
political vesse]. Four millions arc now confederate as bretbren, for ilutual
syrnpathy and cordial coUperation.

But there is a unity that infinitely transcends this. We rnay bc joined to
Christ; we, may be ene with God. Ail that believe in Christ .1esus, ail iii'

saved and sanctified, are one. IlThat they ail may be oee; ns thon, Father.
art in me, and I iu thee, tliat they aise may be one in ns." T1his oneness
with God is possible because his dominion over nien is resfrartice. Tbis is
its great aspect and characteristie. God's governmeut is primiarily conserva-
tive and uitimately retributive, but is intermediately, in the %world, redenip-
tive and recuperative. "9The Son of Man is corne te beek and te save that
which was lest." H1e is the repairer ef the breacli, the restorer o'f paths te,
dwell in. H1e is the good Physician, whose hands arply tbe ieailîig bahni,
and by whose beniguant and infallible skill the deadliest dise-1se Ni healed1,
and the most enfcebled are inspîred with gigantie and inuzuortal strerigth.

From union ivith God arises Christian union vvith each ether, anud the dtoîy
of cherishing and developing it. llappily, %ve bave amiple facilities for this
iu the constitution and course of the Bible Society, the Young iMeli's Ci)ri.-
tian Ascociation, and the Evan!relical Alliancp. Vie last is specifieally the
soeiety for developing the oneness of believers. It has spruwg froin the
hrotherhood of British Christians and fias stood the test of mnany a strain. a,
well as consoled and gladdeued miany Christian bearts. Let us not bc politi-
cally eue and religiously disjoined ; let us net disparage or conceal cOrl
Christian unity, but zuake manifest the faith and hope azîd love that vitillv
unite us.

Onae family, we dwell in Iiim,
One church above, beaeath;

Though now divided by the streamn,
The narrow stream of deathi."

Tins IS TUE ERA OF POLITICAL E XTENSION. The field, tbe national or
political field, of our sympathies and projeets, our expatiation and action. zs
ne longer confined te IJpper and Lower Canada, but extends castward te the
Atlantic ocean, and bids fair, cie long, te extend wcstward te the Pacifie,
over the Red River Settlement and British Celurnib is, and northward toward,
the Foie. If the theuglits of mca are widened by the circuit of the sunS,
surely oui tboughts and aitns, oui affections and efforts, înust be widencd bY
se great an expansion of our political sphere.
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But Cliristianity sets boibro us a 7nueli %vider fid. Thoa field of our
culture and conquet je the world; thc field of' our everlasting expatiation
and action ie tho universe. As bolievers in Christ Jesus, wo are froo aof tIre
universe. Ail things are ours,.-tho world, things prescrit, thingg ta cotio;
ail are ours. Every star that sparkles is ours; every suri 02at brns is ours;
every changing and revolving globe is ours ; ail the regions aof space aro ours.
They are aur Father's, and therefore ours. Il ie that overconieth fhalI
inherit ai things ; and I will be his God, and ho shall be my son."

WVhile the politicians of aur country are expatiating in the widened field
of thcir action and aspiratioL', lot us ûot forget, as ChrisLians, that to us is
cornniittcd the glorious work of cxtending tho lrrngdom of Christ. This
Iiingdoit shrould be extended bath ut home and abroad. Thero are heuthene
art aur doors, i. the lanes and aloys of our citie, whero r3cking iniquity and
fcstering wrotc1hedness cry ont for pity and salvation. There are wanderiag
Red Men, who are straying from Christ and dying ia sin. Thoro are back
settlcrncnts and new townships thut greatly necd the institutions and blese-
ingg aof the gospel. There are weak ehurches thiroughiout aur land, srg
gling tea nîintain theniselves in Christ's worship and work, and iînploring
brotherly aid tili they can stand alono. Our Canudian Missionury Society
dlaits aur coôperation, ia rosponding to thesa appeals. There are multitudes
in Lower Canada thut need the ight of the gospel, and the Fronclh Canadian
?dissionary Society sahicits our help ta save them. There are four millions
af freedinen in the Southorn States; and the Amoricaii Missioaary Associa.
tion asks aur prayers and contributions for their conversion and eclucation.
%Vo cun be idie arnid necessities and oppeals liko these ? Who eau hourd

up Iris inoney, 'when such a rvorlc as this imporatively demnande our energies
and ineans ? Who ie on the Lord's aide ? Who? Th-, prophet thut bath
a dreain lot him tell a dream ; and ho that bath mny word, lot him speuk rny
word faithfully.> This lseonterprise indeed; this is extension beyoad coin-.
pare; this aum ad --,hievoment are divine; tiroir bitir place je the heart aof
Infinite Love; their field is a diviaely-purchased world ; their ineins ago the
resources and the riches of aur I-Ieavenly Father and the consecrated ener-
gies and gifts of bis rarisaned sons; and tIroir glaonos issue is iinmortulity
and eternal, life.

Every seciety, damestic, nu.àonal and eccleirstical, je sirnply the sum of
its individul menibers, and centaine just as nitioh wisdom and wealth as the
individual mombors bring iuta it. No association aof fuels anakes wisdom;
ne combination aof sinors, makes saints. Union is strongth Ior good, if the
persans united are gaod; but strength for evii, if thre persans united are evil.
Let us look well to, aur personal condition and charactor. Every inan mnuet
heur bis awn burden, and give accouit, aof himeeli' te God. Our suecess as a
canferaey, as famuhies and as ohurchies, depeade on ourselvos. It ie rigirt-
ausess that, exalteth a nation ; it ie slu tint ie a reproach ta any people.
It is God that really reigne, and froin hiar cornes aursculvation. I\l Men hie
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givcth quietncss, who theui can mnke trouble ? And whCJxb h lidetlî bis
face, who thon can behold hiui ? Whiotlxer it bc donc ngainst a nation or
agains t -« maen only ?"~Promotion eonxoth neither fromn the eest, nor frein
tho xvest, nor freux the south. But Ged is the judgo : ho puttetli down oee
and settcth up anether." Lot us taeo heced to bis comnueds, and walk je
his ways. Lot us trust bis inercy, and be glad in bis salvation. Let us love
his naine, and show forth bis praise. Then shall we revive as the corn aed
grew as the vine. For elthe kingdonx and dominion, and the grentness of
the kingdomn xnder tho wholo licaven, sheil be given te tho people of the
maints of tho Most Iligh, whoso kingdom is an overlasting kingdom ; and ail
dominions shall serve and obey hinx."

THEG WIDOWS' AND ORPILINS' FUND.
Tho mon who renounce ail prospect of secular success, and -ive theruselves

for life te, thxe work of the Christian ministry, have surely eue of tho strongest
of all daims on the churches for the nmaintenance, on a reasonahie s9cele, of
thoir widows and orphans. They have sueh a dlam for themselves, on tho
failure of tixeir health; and it is greatly to be regretted that nothing las yet
beeîî doue amoug us, ia Canada, te meet this dlaim. Our Wesleyan brethree
have been nxindful of it frein the beginning, cne have set an excellent
exemple te aIl other dhurcies. Thougli we are but young aîxd email in tlîis
Dominion, wO Gugit, te uxako a beginning ia se important a matter, for the
sakie ef preseet workers, and for ministerial inecase and support in ail tiîue te
corne. MeRuwhiîe, will net the churcies, in Septexuber, remeuxher the duty
and privilege of assistiug the cxistiug fund ? Cen they recoucile it te thei'r
consciences and hcarts te diaregard thse claitu of wïdows and orp hans, the
widows and orphans of iletir own pastors end teachers ? It surely nceds
ne eleborate argument or persuasive strain te insert tixis fund iu every
church's list of collections and subseriptions. The maintenance of widows
eppenis at the very outset of ecclesiastical life, and occupies ne email space in.
New Testament instruction. Tise Divine regard for tîxe vidow and the
orpisan requires ne proof. Lot ne church hold back frein helpieg this fund,
on the 10w and selfisis ground of fearing te dimnili its owu reseurces.
IRathor, let them give te this fuud, li1bera1ly and lu faiti, and Ood will
increase their resources and bless their labours, lu practical anticipation of
his final award : IlInasmucis as ye have donc it unte eue of the leaet of these
ray brcthreu, ye have doue it unte me." Net as dharity but as equity, do,
we urge the dlaims of this fund, on the Soripture principle, that the sewer of
,spiritual thing8, should reap, for hiniseif and his, a sufficioucy of secular
things, je the field of his laboure. The following letter frein the Treasure-
of tbe fend requires ne comment:

To Mhe Editor of the G'anadian Independent.

.MONTREÂAL, 2Oth Junc, 1867.
DrAit Si,-I beg te advise havieg rceived thse fo]lowiîug contributions since

My lait :
Biantford Churdl........................................... $8 OGý
Guelphx Church ........................................ 0... 10 00'
Listowel Church ........................................... 4 00
Southweld Churol ......................... ......... 4 00,
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In rcndering niy onnuai statenient, 1 submitted a list of the Cliurches contribu-
ting te this fund, the number of contributions, and the laet date of collection.
I trust it will bo publiehed, as 1 amn sure some of our frionds will feol surpritied,
if not pained, to Sund that though they had forrnerly doue souiething te, help the
ftind, for yeare thel' bave forgotten it. The circunistances of every Church,
heretofore contributiDg, muet be iznproved with the progrets; of tinie; and it can
anly ho by oversight on the part of the Deacons, or a false delicaey on the part of
3Iinistcrs, if the matter ie not, for the future, regularly presonted s one of the
dlaims, whieh the Ohurcee are bound te reepond te.

Yours truly, J. C. BARTON,
&cras. JVidois' and Orphana' ýAùnd.

M1ATERIALS FOR OUR CITURCU IIISTORY.-No. VI.

COLONIAL SOCIETY'S AGENT SENT TO M0NTIREAL.
BT XxY. n. WILKES, D. D.

While considcring the question sent frotn Lorndon by those who were
desirous cf helping the Colonies, sud especially Canada, and the eal from
Miontreal accompanied by an urgent letter frorn the Rev. Richard Miles,
the %vriter was visitcd by Mr. Josephi Savage, of Montreal, who had donc
much in establishing, the cause in that city, and in ercting the place cf
worship recently opened in St. Maurice Street. (t is net needful te, the
objeet cf these notes te dilate on the xnany considerations that rnugt occupy
the mind cf a conscientious pastor, whose labours God had blessed abundantly
aind was stili gracieusly acknowledging, when it is proposcd te him te dissolve
bis connexion with an attached churehi and congregation, and te go forth, on
a ncw and as yet untried mission. It were, easy te, fill a separate sheet with
instructive personal experieuce on this peint. Suffice it here te say that in
April, 1836, the writer teck leave cf a most loving people among whom lie
bad spent three yeais cf his pastoral lifeý-his first lovc--and set forth per
stage eoach fer Birmingham and London.

At the IlMay meetings" th ooilMissions were org,,anized, as a centi-
mittec cf the Cong«regational Uni on of Englaud and Wales. In after years
the nature of the connexion was greatly mnodifled. And at the time whon
se modified, the nanie was altered to IlThe Colonial Missionary Sooiety."
Iinnediately on its organization, the 'writer was publicly designated at the
Weigh lieuse Chape], Fish Street Hi (Mr. Binney's) by solcmnn religions
services, te the work which ho went forth te, aceomplisfi, and 'which, through
the gocd hand cf God upen him, ho bas becs enabled under varions fanms
cf action,1 te prosecute until this day. It se happeaed that at the tîme IlThe

'ogrgatienal Hymn Bock" was in the press, and as there was ne hymn in
it precisely applicable te Colonial Missions, Mr. Binney was asked te write
Dca for thse Designation service, which iniglt ho inserted in the new hymnal.
le excused hiînself, and the late Josiali Conder, who was cditing the bock,
was asked te perfonni this service, lie w'rote the hymn No. 905 in the new
bock, eomlnencinjg with the following verse, which was sung for the firEt
tizue at said Designation service

18 Churches of Christ, by God'e riglit band
Thick-planted on thie favourcd ]and,
If te, your heart, EUes word bc dear,
O thiuk cf those Who pine to hear,
Far froni their native shores exiled,
A paster'e-voice amid the wild.»
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One sentence of an carnest addrcss to the writer, made on the occasion by
the bite flev. Oco. Collison, 18 present to niemory : "'Go brothecr, and if ýve
stand not by you in your future worlr, cali us recreant 1" Most of the in
ini whoige naine lie spake these iwords, have, witlî lîinseif, gene bomne te their
rownrd ; but wiîile they iived they were not recreant; neither have they been
who survive, ]3inney and James among thein; ner have their successors be:.
I do nut mention the naines of inymien who have aise continued tlroughout
mest f.titl fui; uffless it be the naines of the two Treasurers, 'who, have liever
eneasd thieir intcrest and aid ia our ý%,ork. J. Remington ilills, X. P., ivas
the flrst Trensurer; and when 1 saw hum, five years since, in London,I1 foutid
hini a regular reader of Il TAc C'anadiait Indcpendcnit," and as miucli interes.
ted as ever in our pregress. Dis successor, James Spicer, the presesit
Treasurer, spends ne little turne and thought upen us and our work, and
"ever sheweth ail good fidleiity."

l'ho days of interceurse with belovcd flithers and brethren came te au:
end, and the western pioncer set forth wtith his fainily by wvay of Liverpool
and New York, te bis future home. I find the foliowing letter and sortie of
its enclosures ameng my papers, wbich. perbaps should find place hiere. It
vas franked frei Londen te Liverpool (these were the days of dear postage)
by Edward I3aines, M.P.

"XENNINON COeMON, Juno 7th, 1836.
My DE.AR BROTzR,-Enciosed you wiil find every thingyuwh.Iopte

paper about the books viil answer its end. 1 tbonglit th fora of a letter would
be be8t. Fletcher'8 naine I have net been able te get, but thoso appended arc
sufficient, and I can add that they, ene and ail, mest cordially entercd into the
business, and thought the measure exceedingly proper and rnest important. Vie
cther letter wiil conatituto a sufleiently partieular document te bc at any tinie, if
nccessary, a proof of your connexion with us, and a witness of the nature of our
agreeinent, and of our expectatiens frein yourseif. The copy of the resgolutions
will ho your hold upen us. Let me hear of your receiving these-of what yen
did iast Sabbath-and of the arrangements you have made for your voyage.
WVrite te Reed or mnyseif as sean as ever yeu land on the other side. I tihhtk 1
will net give up te Reed ali the pIeasure of hearing frein you, therefore sernetiînes
address yourself te me personally as weil * * * *

Very affeetionately yours,
ReV. IIENRmY WILKES, A.M. T. BINNEY."

IlThe paper about the books" arose frein the fact that, as mentioned ia a
former part of these notes, they had been received by Messrs. Smith and
Wilkes, as connçcted with the Canada Education and Home Missioau
Society. The latter thouglit it weIl in the altered circunistances of the caiýe,
a ncw Society having spruug into existence, and about te, do the work
denomnationaily, that the donors sbould express their views in regard te the
destination of said beoks. Ilence the foilowiag document:

LONDON, 3rd Jane, 1836.
DEAR SiRt,-Ia 1831, whien yoursolf and t'ho Rev. Mr. Smiith made application

la England for books and funds te found a Theological Seminary ia Canada, ire,
and other ministers of the Congregational denomination, recommended that
application, by appeaiing te the iiberaiity of the British churches.

That appeal was responded te, principaliy by Corgregationalists, the abject
being more immediatei interesting te thein.

The Canada Education and Homoe Missionary Soeiety at Montreal, Lower
Canada, in cennectian with which it was iatended the Semainary should exist,
having reiinquished the educational portion of the objoot, and lîaving became
auxiliary te the American Home Missionary Society, it appears te us important
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that the books and apparatus sihould be seeurod for tho object te wliicli they
,çere originally devoted.

Tlenring that you are about~ to p roceed te settle at Montreal, we avait on'selves
of the opportunity te convey te t hose whonx it may concern in Canada, and to,
express te, yourself, our opinion, that, you and Mr. Smith who bave nowv posses-
sion of this property, should vest it in Trustees of the Congregational erder-
yourselves as two, the -Roy. -R. Miles, WTm. Freeland, Esq., and two or three lay
gentlemen, nmbers of Congregati onal ohurchee, for the purpose of securing the
uise of the books, Z-o., in Canada, to aid in training up for tho ministry pieus
nnd talonted young mon, whenever any effort for this purpose shall be made ini
eonr.ection with the Congregational ohurches.

In stating this opinion, we believe that we are exprcssing what would ho the
-desire of car brethren in the country, w1IQ formerly Bigned the document along
with us, te whioh we have referred, if the,- had their attention direeted te the
-8ubjeet; we think aise that instead of being thought, officions for thus expressing
our views, by yourself and 'âr. Smith, you will -ather thank us for assisting yen
te reliera yourselves of an unpleasant responsibility.

With sincere prayere fer your comfort, and usefuinsq ia Canada, and with the
,expression of our christian regards te Mr. Smnith,

We kte, dear Sir, yours truly,
A'NDREW REED, FI. F. BURDiER,
JoIhX CLAYTON, JuN. GEORGE CoLLisON-,
E. IIENDERSON, JOhXN BLACKBURN,
JAMES BENNET.

"The copy ef the resolutiens" which was te censtitute niy hiold upon them,
1 cannot find, and I have ne recolction of what they were. Ne maLter
about the "lbond" however, thcy have been fitihful te ail good conditions.

IlThe other letter w h' will constitute a sufficiently particular document,"
1 insert.

CONGREGATSIONA&L LiBRiARy,
LONDON, June 3rd, 1830.

DraRt SiRt,-Tbie comm;ttee of the Colonial Mission* cannot suifer you te depart
,without some expression of their regard and confidence; their expectations frein
your connection witb tbem, and their earnest desires and prayers on yeur behaîf.

The body, which, ae a committee we represent, bias long feit mach anxiety on
nceunt of the spiritual condition of the British Colonies, and ia entering on the
duties te whiché we bave been appointed by it, iL lias been te us a source of great
satisfaction tbat we could immediately avait ourselves cf your services on behaif
cof the Canadas, the dlaims of whicb bave long been felt to be peculiarly pressing.

Arrangements have been completed between yeurself and us, and yen have
been publicly recognized and solemnly recommended te the grace of God as going
forth in cennection with the mission we have been appointed te conduct. la
addition, therefore, te your pastoral relation te the charch at Montreal, we reg-ard
you aà sustainling the relation cf an agent te us-a relation renewable froina ycar
toe ar, so long as iL àhall sem te, be necessary, or white ne circumstanees, on
either aide, arise te iaterrupt it.

As you have already been made acqaainted in your conversation with us, with
tie nature cf the services your are expected te render, it ia only necessary te
advert te them here in general ternis. Succes8fully te premote the good cf the
'Canadas, we feel that mach may depend upon the accuracy of car information
respecting existing churches. the cbaracterand condition cf particular localities;
providential openings for the introduction of ministers; and the kind of individualis
likely te suit specifle situations. Wc trust, therefore, that frein the visit yoa are
to pay, as soon as possible after yoar arrivai, te the principal Congregatiena 1
-churches in the Canadas, yon will bo able te forward a report, se scrupaleasly

*Thia was the name untl detachied from the Congregational Union of England and Wales.-H. W.
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particular and faithfül, thiat we may ourselves judge where our objeet 'wouid bc
answered by occasion al or tom porary assistance to rainistera already engaged,
instead of sending forth others iuto the fields. Thxis expectation doe not of
course, interfère with the discrotionary commission which, you have aiready
received, but rather contemplates what may be consequent upon it.

In addition to the ahove we hope to receive froni you, frora time to tirne,
representations, the resuit of actual eurvey and personal investigation, or founded
on unexceptienable and specified authority, of what peculiar localities 'are mosit
riecessiteus, or frono thoir position the most important, and of the kind of men
required by each, that we may net only give to such our immediate attention,
'but give it in a way the most likely to ensure succesa. We need not add, thiat
we feel confident, that if we are enabled as wve hope, te send eut alinisters te
such stations, they will be received by yen with the kindnees of a brother and a1
friend, and be introduced te their spheres of labour as shall be inost pleasing and
encouraging to their own feelings, and most adapted te promote their usefulnets,
comfort and sceeptance with the people.

While your own charge wlll, of course, have the first dlam on your persenal
labours, yet we trust that a portion of your time will be devoted to occasional
visits, in the character of an evangeliet, to the most destitute places withîn jour
reach, that by preaehing the glorious gospel of thé blessed God, you znay bie the
mens, Dot oniy of sonie individual conversions, but of preparing the way, by
exeiting a desire for the regular and permanent ministrations of the word.

Evcry three months ire expeet to receive froni you, a particular statement cf
such expenses as your attention te our concerns may involve ; and at the sanie
tume, and as often at others as znay seeni necessary or desirable, we hiope to ho
favored with snch general intelligenco as we are axious to receive. We hiope
Ènon to hear that the books, respecting which yen have another document, are
phliced in trusts, as therin suggested, and we shall be giad to be informed of any
openings which niay ceemi te encourage the hope that some mainisters May ulti-
niately be educated for Colon;-l laber in Canada itself. To sucb communications
-,îe shall give our beat attention, and afford to you anch advice or assistance as
circunistances may warrant.

We beg threugh you to coavey the expressions of our Christian esteemn and
affection to your respected predecessor, the Rer. Mr. Moyles, whose solicitude
for the destituto localities into which he has retired to labor, we highly appreciate.
We doubt net, but vou will at ail oppertunities, avail yourself of the assi.%tatnce
of bis judgment, experience and local knowledge. By ail nicans and -frono ail
sources we trust to be furnislied by you with the best niaterials, on whichi to formn
cur viewe, and by which to regulate our proceedings in relation te the Canadas.

And nowr, dear sir, praying that yen and your beleved fiimily may have a sale
voyage across the ocean, and a prosperous journey te the place of vour future
residence, conimending you and your labors "tu God and to the word of liis
grace,' supplicating for you ail ne-ýdfùl and ail possible blessing, health, wisdom,
zel, simplicity, courage, and succes; and assuring you equally of our confideuve,
affection and respect,

We are, in behialf of' the Conxmittee,
Yours in the Lord,

ANDREW IREED,
Tiios. BINNEYT,
GEORGE GUmrL.

It is oniy needful te say furtiier, that £50 was placed at mny disposai iritli
w'hich to assist promptly any brother in the xninistry whom i might, find in
cmbarrassed circurnstances. A passage,, of 49 days te New Yorki, sufflcicntly
indicates the lapse of tiie before auy reply to communications seat from tlîis
side could be received. Lience £10 or £15 nuight be very neccssary te the
comfort of a famuly, before any reply te an appeal on their behalf, could find
its way.
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Early in August the agent of the new Society reached Montreal, and with-
Ont taking the pastoral charge of the churcli at the time, procecded westward
as a visitor and explorer. ]3rockville, Kingston, Toronto, Brantford, Guelphi,
London and other places were visitcd: plans were formed: somewhat volu-
minous reports were sent to, England containing recoinmendations : on the
way down the new churcli building at Cobourg was"I opened" or Ildedicatcd :

and un the first Sunday in October the pastoral charge at Montreal wvas
âssumed; but there was no formai induction or recognition service, or any of
those sacred and heart stirring solemnities to which we are accustomed.

1 might narrate the coming out of the late, 1ev. John Roaf, who took the
agency westward. I miglit tell you of Dunkerley, Drumumond, Clarke, Hall,
ltkinson, Byrne, Carruthers and others. Visits to the infant churclies
annually. Visits to New Brunswick andi Nova Scotia, &c., &c., (tc. Seven-
teen years ageney and fourteen more years otf Secretary-Treasurership, might
afford rnany an interesting sketch. But it is tiinc that I mnade way for others
who ean tell your readers better than I can, of individual churches and
sections of country blessed by the work of the Colonial Missionary Society.
Farewell 1

THE LITURGICAL QUESTION.
According to promise, we publish in the present nuniber Prof'essor Cornisli's

Essay on ccSabbathi Devotional Services," «%hichw~e, cotnmenl to the careful
perusal of our readers. Its suggestions cannot be rend without advantage.
We do not nttempt, at present, to discuss the many subjects eof iaterest there
lwelt upon, but will confine our remarks te that which excited so warm a
controversy at the Union meeting, ýviz., the partial introduction of forais of'
prayer into the worship of our Churches. Is this I awful ?" and, if lawful,
is it Ilexpedient?"

We are not prepered to ineet the former question with sucli a decidcd
negrative as the latt3r. XXe havgz. been often painfully oppressed by the
deficiencies of exteniporaneous prayers. Ministers and others inake Ilfanms"
of their own, svhich those ivho often hear thein corne te know by heart, but
whicli are not equal to thost, in the books. A hyznn is a form eof praise or
prayer, but flot necessarily formai. Is it not rather the more precious, the
oider and the more famuliar it is ? And is it flot lawful to, say a fori ia
prose as well as to sing it in verse ? Thiere may be spiritual worship through
forais of prayer-,ndl the utterest formality without theai.

But no such question can be discnssed, wçith a view te any practical action,
siniply on the gYround of what is abstractly and ideally lawful or preferable.
Wise nien will take up sncb matters as they stand relnted te the habits and
views eof others, and the associatiÏons which the past has thre'wn around theui.
A thing neyer se innocent in itself, may be se inseparnbly associated with
ce'il, that it may alwnys suggest the evii, and that evii association will nc-utra-
lise its own good. Or, if it have no sucb association for us, it may have it
for Most of Our brethren, and for their sakes we should rejeet it.

Now what are the associations connected with liturgical worship, in the
ninds of the great body of the meinhers of our churches ? Does it not
seem to themn part and parcel, first, et' that systera et' Popery, against whîch
they follow the reformera of thrce centuries age in protesting -with all their
miIght ? And secondly, of that Anglican modification of Popery, from which
Nonconformists find se many and se strong reasens for dissent? Does it flot
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continually remihîd them of grave doctrinal lieresies, and of biaughty ecclesi-
astical assumptiotis; of antichristian 'apostasies vithin the church, and of
unrelenting persecutions tow'ards those who claimed freedom. L) worship God
after another mnner ? Does it not becorne like l<meat offered to, an idol"-
harmless, heatliftd in itself, but tainted by perverted use?

iNor is this the tinie wlien such foreigu, usages can be safely iniported into
aur worship. 'The Papal church is becoîiag more Papal stili; the Anglican
is drawing nearer to the Papal, in its spirit and its forais. There is a very
.quick, and a flot unfounded, jealousy of any assimilation on Our parts wiflh
these systcm)s.

On the other band, froc prayer is Our own, it lsau n heritance frona Our
fathers; we are Il to the manner born."- uIt is nssociated with ail our hiallowced
meniories of' domestie, social and public worship, from aur youth up, and ia
inany lands. It is, to us, like Pavid's sling and the smooth atones out of the
brook. Saul's arinour iuay be more splendid to the eye, and ho made accord-
iag, to the anost exact canons of militnry art. But wve cannot wear it fur
defbe e, or wield it for offence. Give us the slnthe thong, the pebbles;
they are but a shiephcrd-boy's playthings,-but they wiil bring Goliath
down!1

We niust remernber, too, ivhere we are. Canada is not Eagfland. Ia
England n great body of the people are accustomed and attnched to the Booki
of Comnion Prayer. Even there it wiil bù fournd no easy maLter to, persuade
old Noncons to, adopt a iiturýgy. But nmoag the mixed population of a
colony, of which but a nxinority have been used to forais, and nearly nil of
thcse, go ta churches wlîere, they can enjoy them to, the full, is iL not a
suicidaI thing to introduce wbat wiil sureiy drive away tons, and rnny fail to
attach tho units? *Wbat possible chance is there of a Congregational Church
in the country niaking any miodification of a liturgy acceptable to its own
adhercnts, or Lo the Presbyterians, Baptists and Methodists round about?

If we have a iiturgy, what liturgy shahl it be ? We cannot take the An-
glican liturgy as iL is, for two reasons: I. Many of its forais are very objec-
tionable, and requiro Bishops and Priests; and 2. No one wishes to exelude
froce prayer, but to incorporato iL as one feature of the service; but for this
thcrc would not be tirne, for the services in the book are already oppressiveiy
Iong. Thon, wbo is to compile, abridge, anicnd, and compiete ? WViil the
union do it, after its vote ia Kingston ? 'W- 11. any ehureh, pastor, or deacon.
do iL? Thon it beconies Il 3r. So-and-so's Liturgy," or "1»The Liturgy of

ObCurci,-" and that is enough to spoil it. Lt is but the venerable leraii
lîanded down froni past ages; iL lias tût the chiarm derived froni the con-
sciousness that we are utteringy iL in unison with thousands of congregations
througotth wrid. Lt is a personal or parochial nifir. It i pnt
evcry one's criticisai. Lt li bo hiable ta be ainended this way and tiîat
way. Sarne wiil want more forais, sonie fewer; saine a forma for this, but
iot for that; others, for that, but naL for this. la tho Church of Englind
the iiturgy was fixed tvo, centuries ago, fixcd by authority of iaw; no cler<,3,-
rnan dares depart froni it. L'ut had that church, now ta frame its Book of
Common Frayer, could it be donce in the modern confusion of opinion and
diversity ai taste? And how is the difficuity niultipiied when such a ques-
tion is remitted to every local church-?

But even if we ndopted the whole liturgy, 'we sbouid mot have the Chiureb
af Eriglaud. We should flot have its Episcopal authority and state, sociail
prestige, univorsal xnembersliip, disuse of discipline, or any otiier of thie
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manif'old inferier attractions that beguile our wandering sheep into its fold.
Liturgi al vworship is but oue eleuicut am-ong niany in the composite magnet.
isin uf' the Anglican systeni. Our pour paCrody would only drive wvayerers
the faster te find the genuine artîile. And on the ether hand, WC should
lose flot a f*ew choice additions froin the Episcopal Church itself, wbo fiee to
our free prayer as a refuge frein forais that have become vcry wearisonme te
thern.

There is net a little peril, also, in the mino'hing toogether of forms and free
pra -r. We fear that they wotild be like iron and clay-oil and water-
Stuck, net grown, together. MWould not the forin be regarded as the nobler,
higbehr, more perfect thing-? the odher as the inferior addition ? *Would Dot
frc prayer be put in the place of dishonour ? Would not thîs tell disas-
trously upon the prayer-weeting, and ail our acts of occasional 'worship?
Whatever nîay be said of abstract possibilities, we apprehend that, ini prae-
tice, the influence of the partial introduction of forms will be te, discourage
extenipore praycr both among ministers and Inymen ? Is net this enougli te
condeain thle plan ? Who is prepared te abandon, or to weaken, the customn,
su truc te nature, se consonant with Seripture, se hallowed by varions use,
as that of free prayer ? 'Tlere are, ixîdeed, honoured, members of the Epis-
copal Churcli, clerical and Iay, whc, culivate free prayer ; we have followed
thieni in se duing wîth peculiar piea-,uye. But they are unautheriscd excep-
tions te thc mbl, adventurous spirits mvho brave the discouragements of
authority and use. \Ve plead for liberty to use forms, should an'y ene £Bnd
te bis edifleation; but we protest against bondage to formas.

In our variable services, held at eall times anùd places, and *with ail sorts
and conditions eof men, any fornu would ofien ho felt te be a bondage. There
arc îuany occasions, on which it would bu in thc way. Wc are deeply im-
pressed with tic conviction, that thc twvo systeins would clash 'wîtt each
uther, and that the result would bc a hybrid, maongrel-service, having the
rdvantages of neither and the drawibacks f' bh.

Certain it is, that any atteînpt te introduce formas, in ahuost any Congre-
gational Church, ivould arouse such opposition as te bc fàtal te its peace.
But te have a liturgy as the fruit of a victoriens conatest, would destroy ils
saveur as a vehicle cf dcvotien. A minerity, net responding, dnmbly sub-
iitting te the change, weuld zuar the worship of the xnajority; or, their
eînpty places, if t!hey left, would have the same effeet. Many of our
stauiacbest friends, ini any place, would be alienated ; and we should fail te
%yin, or te keep, those who hanker after full-blown Episcopaey.

And *if any one church, adopted the system, what would he the resuit?
Te a largce extent, it would be eut off frein communion with the rest. Anti-
liturgfical brethren of the saine body eould net occupy its pulpit; ministers
of other denoîninations, using froc, prayer, woul be likewise debarred froni
it; wbile, the prieuts cf the Apostolical Succession would dlaim, the whole
arrangement as a tribute te the superlority of their own practicebut recognlise
the nonconforming liturgist as an authorised mnister of Christ? Net tbey,
indeed 1

Cnwnid]ering thc matter praetieally, therefere, net with reference te some
possible circumastances, but te those of the Congregational Churches of
Canada, at the present heur, wc wou]d earnestly deprecate any liturgical
inivement ainong thiern.

There bias been a defeet ameng us in the mode of condueting worship.
The sermon bas been, relatively, tee proininent. Praiso and prayer have net,
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been what they inig-ht have been. We hcartily liait thc general demand and
endeavour for their iînprovernent. Tlhere is a great deal of valuable sugges-
tion to this end in the Essay now publishied. But, what is our chief want ?
Is it not, Il the spirit of grace and of supplication ?" Of what avail would
be the nohlcst forins, though we took theni froux the lips of seriphis, unicss
the heart was there ? they would be Ilas sounding brass and a tinling
eytub;.il." Tîxe richness of the form might even hide froin us the poverty of
our owix spirit; whereas a stauxtering tongue might betray an eînpty heart,
and bring us to Hlia who teaches us how to pray.

Let ail who have to Iead the prayers of others earnestly cultivate the spirit
of prayer. Let themn think beforehand of the imaLter of their public prayers.
Let thern cultivate simplicity and fitness of language. Let their very.toines
'bo expressive of reverenco and faith. So ilpraying in the 1-oly Ghost,"
gathering, up the thanks and prayors of the brotherhood, and laying thcm
before the inerey-seat, suiting their prayers to the chianging needs of cvery
woek, they will flot bo wearisoaxe, nor wiil the peoplo cry out for printcd
forais, to savo thern from the forrnality of cxtczuporaneousness, falscly so
called.

SA.BBATII ]1EVOTIONAL EXELiCISES HO0W CAN TIIEY 13E
1RENDiERED MOST EDIFYING.*

.dî E ssay read ai t7e .. nnual Meeting of the Con qircqatioizal Union of Canada,
ai Kingston, C. TF. June '7, 1867, by ]Rav. PRoFEssoR. CoRitssu, M.A.

(The followiug paper was prepared and rend nt the rcquest of the comniittee of fibe
Union. After a somewhat desultory discussion, the Union camec to the conclusion t.hat
it was not expedient to ask it for publication lest they should bc supposod to hold dlie
opinions hereia set forth. When 1 fouîîd that inithe discussion and clsewliere iny viu'îl-.
Nverc elther exaggerated or misrepresented, 1 deterniined te publisli the papel'. Alid
as the columns of the C. L. have been opened to nie, I thankfully avait niyself of this
mode of publication in preference to aîîy other. 0f course, 1 alone arn rei;penisible far
thîe subject.xnatter of the essay.-G. C.)

The topie on whieh 1 have been requested by the Oomrnaittec of tho Union
to prepare a paper is-"l Sabbath devotioxial exorcises, liow renderedl inost
edifying? "-a topie whicli, of late years, lias onga.ged thc attention zind
exercised the pens of many. 1 have acceded to the rcquest of the Comiiîtee,
flot in the vain belief that anytlîiîg original eari le said on this subjeet by
me, but rather beesuse it is one to whicli I have given mucli thouglît ami on
whieb I have formed decided opinions. These i shîcîl endeavour to preseut
witlx that deference 'whichl is due to those whose practical experience in theo
inatter la so much larger than iuy oivn.

'fixe question is one of importance to us, both as iudividual christian -.ien
and as collective christian communities, for it bias a weighty bearing upon our
christian life. And it is, inoreovor, to ho feared, that it lias not been wonit to
receive freux us that consideration which its importance demands. For it
cannxot be denied, I think, that the tendcncy of our mode of conductillg
D~ivine service lias been to place in a subordinate position the devotionis of
the sanetuary. Under the name of the Il1?ntroductory .part.,"' and hii;nited
withifl the traditional haîf-hour, or thirty-five minutes, it lias corne to be
'regaclrded as the mere leader to the sermion, and too înany think nothlirug of
disturbing it by an habituai disregard of punetuality and deeorun).

Iriserted solely in pursuance oî editorial annotnetient in last number.
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lu discussing this question if. is important to distinguish bctwecn essentials
an d iion-essen tials,-btweeni w'hait christian principles demand and lawful
expcdiency xnay allow. For iii this, as in soine otiier inatters the mocdus
operandi, so to, speak, is left to the judgmuent of the ehurcli sanctifled :ind
czuidcd by christian prineiple, inastxueh, as the New Testament nowhcere lays
down any specifie foriii of ritual for our guidance. But we are left inii o
doubt at ail as to whiat are the essential cicinents of worship that shall provo
acceptable to God and blessed unto our own souls. The grand underlying
principle is found in the inemorable dc-clairation of our Lord, which the ritual-
ists of his day, as of ours also, could n',jt or would flot understand :-Il The
lîuur eoîneth, and now is, 'when 4.le tru.e worshippers shall worship tic Father
la spirit and in turth ; for the Father seekcth such to worsliip Him. God
is a spirit; and thicy that worshîip llim mnust worship Ulim ini spiri ît and in
trutbi." What is insisted upon, thierefore, is sincerity and simplieity of
spirit; a loyal and loving recognition of God in ail the rciationships which
le sustains towards us; and an unreservcd and chîildlike trust in Ilim, ia ail
the rclationships la whieh wc stand to Iliim. These are the esseatials :with-
out tiiese thiere con bc no, acceptable worshîip tiiot shahl bring dowyn showcrs
of blessings into the heurtiq and lives of' the ivorslîippers. Thiese arc truths
wlîiel ail truc christian mcxi will recognize. But when we corne to, the ques-
tiun of the expression, by palpable sigus or utteranccs of these states of the
niind and licart, ive do not find a like, unaninîity of conviction anioag christian
in and churches, for they have divers mnodcs of worship. Tiiese coastitute
ivliat iiiziy xnay bc regardcd as thie non-essentials of the matter: yet, even in
tdiese, it behioves cach christiau coniîinity to, be weil assurcd thiat if. uses
that nieLde whiich is nost conducivc to the grovwth of its own spiritual life and
useful n css.

13y IlSabbath devotional exercises " I understand the sohenîn exercises of
pr.iise and prayer, offered publicly by the couigregation, and I shahl treat thîern
ia the order ixîdicated.

Praise. Ia bpeaiing of tlîis, two, points present thcmschves for considcra-
tion : vîz., thc inalte r, and the inanncr of ils e.xpriessioiz.

In tlîc casc of mna whio were divincly iaspired, like the Ilswect singer of
lsriel Pnd others, their songs gushed forthi in fltting language from the depths
of tlîcir loving and grateful hearts; in other words, thcy were their own Ilyma-
niakzers. But with the g"eacrality of God's peophe this is not the case : they
inay have ia their hearts ail the burniag ernotions, whieh la tiiose highhy
gifced ones foruicd ready expression lu the hyrnn of praise, but they have not
the pocHec faeulty by wvhich to express their joy. Hence, they have to, malze
use of tue languag<e of others as the vehiche of their ovin emotion and aspira-
tions. From the tirne of David, dovin through ail the a-es to the present, the
churcli lias neyer lacked master rninds vihieli bav ben able, ln rich and
glowing, language, to express ai the varied cînotions of lier rcnowed spiritual
hife. Su that it lias corne to pass, that she possesses the richest store of lyrical
treaisures frorn which to draw for lier use.

At tliis point, thon, arises the question, pertinent to the subjeet of this paper:
Is the Ilservice of soug," as gea crally condu cted la our assemblies on the
Lo(rd's dny, as conducive to edification as it nîight be, and should be? Now,
n'Y ovin opinion is, that it is not, owing to the use of defective motter. A
lge proportion of the hynîns, or so-calhcd hymns, that we use cannot, from

tlieir very character, tend to edification, because they lack the essential quahi-
tics of the truc hîynîa. It is to, bc feared that sufficient attention is not always
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givon to the choice of hyrnns suit:ible for the public services of the clîurch,
to say nothing of the reprehensible pràctice of' allowing the choir to have any-
thing to do with the selection. Yet the psaliuody of the ehurcli should be
hcld to be as sacred a part of the service, and as profitable, as any other; and,
it theref'ore, becomes us to appiy to it, no less jealously than to the prayers,
the weighty caution of the royal prcachcr :-" Be not rash with thy xnouth,
and lot xîot thine heart be hasty, to utter any word before God; fur God is
in heaven and thou upon earth, therefore let thy words be few."

The three leading parts of the public service of the church are psalrnody,
prayer, and preacbing or exhortation, eaeh being, ini its office distinct frorn the
abher. The first is designed and fitted tn enable us to express to the Divine
]3eing, by means of the exquisite organ of the huma» voice, the emotions of
praise and adoration of Ris unspeakable perfections, and of love and thankful-
ness for His matchless goodness and gifts unto us. St. Augustine is even more
strict in bis canon of what the hymus of the churcli should be :-"l lymuîi
laudes sunt Dei eum cantico, hymni cantus surit continentes laudemn Dei. Si
sit laus, et Dei laus non sit) non est hyiunus; si sit laus, et Dci laus, et non
cantetur, non est hymnus. Oportet ergo, ut, si sit hymnus, habeat, hec
tria; et laudem, et Dei, et canticum." The definition 1 have givea of' the
office of ps-almody, it will be at once seen, is one that exeludes from, the cate-
gory of the hyrnn proper a very large number of those metrical compositions
ivhich are to ho found in almost every hymn-book used by our congregations.
But they may ho excluded, not only on the ground of literary propriety, but
with positive advantage to the congyregation, since they are in no degree what-
ever fitted for psalmody. For they bave, either wholly or in part, the follow-
in- characteristics :-they are descriptive, dcclaratory, declarnatory, hortâtory,
sentimental, aud sensationai; 'while not a few are positively unreal, and uritrue
to our christian consciousness. 1 will give a fèew samples, by way of illustra-
tion, taken from the Sabbath hyrn-book:

"'Brightest and best of the sons of the rnrning."-2966.
"Return, 0 wanderer, nowv returri "-512.
"Corne to the ark, corne to the ark."-529.
"Haste, triv'ler, (sic) ha-te, the night cornes on."-538.
"Think gently of the erring one!1 "-905.
"Star of pence, to wandlerers weary.>'-1108.
"Sistor, thon wast mild and lovely"-1209.
"Thou art gone to the grave; but we will not deplore thiee."-1218

Now, it is plain that ini the use of such compositions as these we cari sing
neither Ilto the praise and glory of God " nor to our own edification, becatise
there is nothing ini thern that has anything to do with cither the one or the
other. Some are more apostrophes to stars and winds and waves; others, arc
tasteless and tnrgid deelamations to or about our felloivs, which cari do no good
to thom nor to ourselves. Thec pulpit, and not the hymn, is the proper source
of warning and exhortation to sinful men.

The following are specituens of what 1 regard as untrue and unreal, a class
nt -%vhich Whitefield seems to have been aiwing wvben lie said: Hlymns con-
posed for publie worship ought to abound mucli ini thanksgivinga, and to ho of
sueh a nature that ail 'who attend may join in them, without bein,, obliged to
sing li es, or flot sing at ail.'"-

"How ion g wilt thou forget me, Lord ?"-61.3.
"Oh that Iknew the secret place."-655 .
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"1, who arn al] defiled with sin,
A rebel to -iy God."1-1053, vs. 2.

"Lord, what a wretehed land ig this.-1229.
And that one of Newton's, once so popular,

"' 7Tie a point I long te know,
Oft it causes anxious thougbt," &c.

Such as these are in no sense calculated to promote the edification of the
cotn gregation and are, therefore, totally unsuitablo for publie worship. Judged
by the standard of what a hymn shonld be. the number of good hymns la
eonlparatively small, and it is to be regretted that the compilera and editors of
hyn*books should seem to be anxious te ont-vie each other rather in the
quantity they give than in the quality. Exclusive of chants, it would bo
fuund that 100 or 150 good hymns are amply aufficient for the legitixnate de-
votional service of the cburch, and would prove a thousand.fold more con-
ducive to real worship and edification than ail the classes t, 'which I havo
takien objection. As samples of good hymus for edificatiou take the following-,

"O Christ! with each retnrning morn."-46.
"Thee we adore, eternal Lord!1 "-96.

B3e Thou exalted, 0 niy God 1 "-100.
HIi h in the heavens, eternal Ood!1 "-157.

"O God of Bethel!1 by whose hand."-216.
"LWe sing to Thee, Thou Son of God."-243.
"C saered head, once wounded 1"-293.
"O Christ! our King, Creator, Lord 1 "-336.
"Jesus, Thou joy of loving hearta "-686.
"Jeans, the very thought of Theel "-687.
"Jesus!1 our fainting spirite cry."-7 65.
"0 Jeass! King most wonderful."-809.
"Iow gloriou8 iB our heavenly King."-1080.

These serve as the vehicles of heaieu-ward aspirations and of devout praise
ndao atina no one who bas aught of religious lifo in hlm can use then

without attaining unto more life and joy and love.
From ail that has been said, it is manifest that the selection of suitable

hymns for use in the publie worship of God is a great and responsible work for
the pastor of a church, and deserves not less attention ia its degree, than the
preparation of the sermon or the prayers. I arn convinced that we 'have flot
yet inade fuIl use of psalmody, as a means to edification and growth ia our
spiritual lire.

[ corne now to the manner of the expression of praise.
In this a quality of prime importance is simplicity and the avoidance, on

the one hand, of ail attempts at mere artistie effeets and, on the other, of al
that is grotesque and offensive to good taste. Those of us wbo have seen
inuch of the manner in 'which the service was conducted soine twenty-five or
thirty ycars ago in many of our English churohes, can eall to mind many
ludicrous instances of the last mentioned fault. .Almost every family ia the
village or town was made to contribute iLs quota of vocal or instrumental
luusie to the chapel choir, and you saw collected together in the gallery,
instruments almost as many ia number and la character as Nebuchadnezzar
gathered together on the plain of Dura. Then, let the occasion be a charity ser-
nion, and the tune Il.NAaivity " or IlJustification," and was there flot a coucord
of sweet sounds ? So overpowering was the effeet, that the rustio congrega-
tien would rise en masse, turn their bacits upon the minister, and gaze with
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cù~s af wondcr at their friends in the 1snigpw Iappily, tl', 1s state ai*
îhings belongs ta the past. and a murized improveinent, bas talken place il) the
manner in whîch the praiscs of tie eburch are conducted ; an improveniet
that blas been productive of widely beneficial resuits. Collections of tunesanci
chants, sucli as tiiose published under the auspices of thecoretilso
.Messrs. Binney and Allon are amply suflicient for the due expressioni of ail
the ernotions cînbodied in thc hymn and leave nothing to be desired in point
of simplicity or beauty.

The material for good psalinody buinig thius supplicd, the next step) is tû
bring aur congregations to mak-e a profitable use of it. This, 1 thilnk, eali
only bc donc by each churcli talcing the matter inta its own harids and by
appointing those of its ineunhers, of bathi sexes, who arc known ta possess good
voices, and good taste, as a coluiiittee to attend to tce psalmiody of thc publie
services. Let these makze a selction of tunes, not inany, but ail good, and
thlorougýhly master tlîem : thell let thern, ecdi in bisi or lier own pew, do their
best ta lead and sustain the service of sorg. In this way, and in a short time,
the whole congregation, by the inere force of sympathy and example, wotild
Le broughit to taIre part in Uhc singing. One of the most powerful iinpres.iOuiiý
that I ever reniember ta have becu muade on mîy nuind by music was ii-ade onl
hecari nig Caniidge's Sanctus swîg- by the congregatian ut thc Weigh-house
Chapel ; and still mare powerful was thiat produced by the psaliiiody of Spur.

s u! :S(1rmbly siniging as one glial).
As flîr as practicable, the sin ingsould be in unison, since it is thuls more

>.m Lesinulating, and effective. 1>ùi t s-hiying, ta be (bac wel, rqiro.;
godvoices and liieli practice ; niioreover it is open ta the objection that it

tcînipts people ta puy more regard ta artistie elffeet and showing off thieir fine
voiees thian ta pure devationul. feeling. Tie use of a vocal score liv cacli
wor-shtiplper is, in my opinion, to be condeauned as tending to distraction of'
mmiid. In the %vorship of God a man shiould uaL atternpt more than one tlîia.
at a timle. And the praectice of dividing thc cangregation in different paris oi
thle biuildin)g inti> the trebie sreIion, and the ai/o Section, and the tenor se,'tian,
ýýnd the bass sec:îioii is wholly uanecsury, and ta be eînphatically eondenîned
It savours tua m:ueh of outward display and studied effeet, ta be inkeiît
witlî the ,ituplicity that should ever eharacterize the wor,,hip of God :-beides
it comnnits the grave offence of separating Uic f.imily in God's houýse,-ain
oiffeice sufieient af itself to coidein thc practice.

There, eau, I think be no objection ta the uise of an organ toa id the snz
ing of the people, provided iL be used decorousii and discreetly, atsd be flot
;iiiuwcd ta play fantastie tricks ta show the anibidexterity ai the organist:. nor
does a chaste and suhdued voluntary before thc commencement af the service
zand %viieui tie collection is beinig made, or a short and simple interlude he-
twecn the alternate verses af the hymn, necessairily interfere with our devo-
tianal fieeling,. Tice grand and sweet sighIts af God's universe awalren einotionis
that arc higher than Uhc carthly; why should ît bc otherwise with grand and
sýweet soulds ?

As a rule, I tliiMri choirs; should be avoided. They are far more frequenitir
:souarce af trouble and discussion than af profit. )3y lol)owing, the plan 1

ljuvc ,u -eý,tcd they may bc dispensed with. But, if a chureh sec Eit ta liave
choir. 1 no kniow of no principle ta forbid it. It should, hiowever be coin-

pused uf menîbers ai the churich, and af tlese anly. We should be Shocecd
ilt Ui anomaly af an uacoiivertcd mian beingý, put forth to r ad tlcSrp
turcs, or ta affèr prayer, or ta deliver an) exhortation :-wlîy fflow b in tu le-tif,
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er to take part iniiai~ the equaliy imuportanit departinent of praise te Cod ?
Abo-ut the quart ele (fpofs il s so mnueli in vogue among our igh"lbov.rs,
in the States, 1 arn not called ou to offer an opinion, and do nlot care to do
s.ý :-oiîiy I hope the day is, very veîy far distant, that shali imîport sucli a
eu.ztoli into the iuidst of' us. UI'1Il Justification," that used to inake the
wc,)ds and dales of Gioucestersiiire to resound withi the Iusty strains of its
1counet, lute, harp, saekbut, anid aIl kzinds of imusie,> was greatly to be pre-

ferred to thisi for it liad somne iifle and rcality aîbout it, wvhich the latter has
not.

Iu the mode of' praise, tliL-i, as. wcil as in the inatter, wc find inucli scope
for edification, and niany points thuît should engage thc best attention of both,
pastor and people. Apari. froin ail utler considerations, praise and adoration
are i11 themselves aunomg the naobt beautiful and clevating engagiements of'the
SouL.-"ý Praise is comiely for the upriglht." Il Praise ye thc LrA ; for it is
cgood to sing praises unu) our Ctd : for lit is pleasant; and, praise is coinely."
And i wat sweeter offering eati asccud tu the throne of the Most ffigh than
the praise and adoration of Ilis thankful and loving chidren ? "' Whioso
-iffererhl lraîse !-lorîictlî me.", Lat, then, titis part of' our devotional services
Lu C.4(4uete(l %ithi ail the simipiieity. lvyaity, and fervency, that shouid ever ho

i~ itrdcerstisthat God mnay bc git>rified and our own souls and the church
wy ,tttiu unto yet more auid more of spiritual growtlî and nianhood in Christ

Jesus.
If our mode of proeeduire in the praises of the Lord's day is susceptible of

iiiipr,,vemient, ini order to greater edification, flot less so is it in regard to our
rç.ablit prayers. Whien we take iiota consideration the proniinent position the
>Vudt of God assigris to i)rayer, au~d the important ends it is designcd to pro-
laiut-- iii our moral educatioiu, bot as mnen and as churchies, wc cannot forint
to, lig an cstituat,e- of' its vaiue. It is the condition God bias appointcd of
uar bcomiing the recipients et ai good thiugs from Minm; it is that act of the
sotil whieh brings us more directiy £tee to face with lljni than any otler;
it uaeeds for its exorcise, and cails forth into play, the holiest and best eIe-
uletits of our nature ; and, as regards ourselves, it is, as it wcere, the very

he~~~~~rtZ .forsiiua en h its pulsations sends new life and power
tl1rùuugh our whole renewed nature. *Now, what it is to the individual chris-

tnjust that it is to the aggregate of christias,- to the church :-if the for-
iller nccds it for gronvtl in the Divine life, so also docs the latter. 0f what
inoment, therefore, is it that wc mùake the imost of prayer 1 Owing to the imi-
perfection of our character, wc neyer exhaust its value; but it rests with our-
selves wlicther, as a uieans of grace, it shall prove unto us a channel of'
great or stuall blessing. The question, thereflore, how to inake thc prayers of
the church, iuost eoaducive to the edification of' the church), is one that cifeets
lier most vital interests. Good preaching and good psalmody 'iili never supply
the, iack of good prayer. 'fli publie prayers of the christian assembly shouid
possess the saine essential qualities as those of the christian man ; in fact, the
chureh aeting and worshipping should net and worship as a unit. There must
bc Sincerity aad simplicity ; holy awe and adoration at the thought of the
ineffable aîajesty and glory of' Huan addresscd ; a loving and flot a slavishi re-
cognition of Ilint as our Ring and Creator ; a humble dependence upon Him
ind chidiikc trust in Hlimi as our loving Father, Our best Friend, and our
slured, Guide; and an ever-presenit consciousness of our o wn unworthiness, way-
liardness and titter need of I-liai as our Saviour. It is in awakcning,, sustain-
ilg, adl augnîleuting these states of' mind in the worshippers, and in «Ivin-, due
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expression ta thein, that the postian and responsibility of' the niinisterbecome
almost ovcrwhelming in their gravity. As I regaru the matter, there is Do
one of bis functions 80 awful and exitlted ia charactcr as that aof standing,,
before Gad as the exponent oi' the aspirations, the desires, and confessions of
the people. ILow a mnan sbouid endeavour to do this, is a point upon which
1 can speak only with the grentest diffidence, in the presence of this assembly.

First of al, and chief of ' 11Y lie hiniseif must bic frequent and fervent in bis
intercourse vith his Miern Ail the states aif mid I have spokcn aof must be
assiduousiy cultivated by hitn. Then, as language and manner are necessary
as the vehicle for the expression aof these, a style chaste and simple; words
few and choice; utterance mauly but reverent ; manner subdued and devout,
shauld ever be aimed nt. There must be an absence aof ail display of rhetori-
cal ornamentation, of ail superfluous epithets, and aof ail vain repetitian, for
natliing tends so xnuch ta check the ardour of devotion in the congregation as
indulgence in these by the minister. 1 believe there îs flot a. brother pre.
sentwho does not make it bis great aim thus ta conduet the piuayers of bis
congregation. IIow far ech succeeds, or fails, therein, it is liappily, flot niy
province ta decide.

In the prayers of aur publie services T think we inake a mistake in crawd-
ing ail the tapies of intercession into 'what is cailed "1the long prayer," aud
ini making this accu py as it often does, fifteen minutes or more. Serions ab-
jections may b'e urged against this practice : lst. Ail the subjeets for petitions
are brought together ; 2nd. There results, unless great care be taken, confusion
oi' thouglit and language ; and, Srd. useless repetitions, and sometitues omis-
sions, creur. flence, the mind ai' the worshipper becomes bewildered and
fatigued, yaung people become iistiess and inattentive, and not uni'requently
the devotionai fervour of the minister fiags. The tendency af ail this is not
ta pramote edification, but the reverse. As aremedy for this, we shauld do weli
in my opinion, ta, introduce greater variety into aur mode aof condueting the
service, This could easily be doue by dividing the long prayer inta two, or
more. 0f these, let the first relate ta the peculiar circunistan ces oi' the chureli
let another ho 44for aIl sorts and conditions of men ; "' and another for aur
country and the powers that be. Of cou*e, these wauld hav~e ta lie introduced
et proper intervals, aceording ta the discretion aof the minister. If special
prayer were rcquested for any ane, I would have the announcement made that,
-',the prayers ai' the church are desired for A., who is lying dangerously
il], or for B., wha is about ta set out on a long jaurney," rather thau the
vague allusions and circumiocutions, tao cammon ln sucli cases, which only
set Most persans wbvo are ignorant conjeeturing wha it can ho that is meant, and
thereby distract their thouglits. For the prayer for the churcli, preparatian
as carefai as that for the sermon and ia writîng, if need be, should be made.
In most of' aur churches there exists a prejudice against the use of bis M.S.,
or notes, by the minister, and the consequence is, that be bas ta enter the
pulpit with bis mind ofctimes overweighted with the burden ai' the whole
service, or bas ta extemporize some parts. Is it a matter for wonder, then,
there should be at times a lack aof fervency and edifleation ? Let the soul of
the minister be neyer sa devaut and fervent, it yet tenants the common bouse of
clay, and that toa frequently, awing ta inadequate support and too bard work,
but a fragile one, exposed thraugb the senses ta ail the adverse influences tlist
mnay niomenatily arise. For myself, I know that I have often been ahnost
wholly unstrung and thrown out of tune, by the unseemly bebaviaur aof people
w1to lîabitually corne in late during the reading of' the Scripttres or the prayer.
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This brings aie, before I conclude, to touch upon an another topie :-1
allude to tie vexed question of littirgical services. I should bc sorry to see
the introduction into our services of a liturgy to wholly exclude free prayer,
but I have no hesitation in declaring nxy conviction that more good arguments
are on the side of a nxodified liturgical service than xigainst it. In the use
of such, there is no abandonmnent of either principle or freedoîn. On the con-
trary, there înay bie a gain in freedom ; for, as in the psalniody, so in the
prayers of the clxurch, the law of the mind holds good, that the words em-
ployed to express feeling renet on that feeling and interxsify it, and let the
ivords be well chosexi and appropriate, the mind of a worshipper is mxade in-
dependent of the infirmities of an individual. The idea of the New Testament,
in relation to the prayers of the church, is not that each member should pray
as if alone, but rather in company with his fellow-worshippers,-in sympathy
with them, and fully consejous of their presence and co-operation. And hiercia
-in this Comxuon Prayer-have we Ilthe ffllowship of the saints" and Ilthe
one' body in Christ", manif'ested; hereby, is the prevailing uxight of their
prayers and their own mutual editicatian greatly enhanced. MHoreover, in
usîtxg a liturgical forni we have as our leader, not one mani, but the church of
the a«e s; and the best existing prayers, the venerable monuments of lier de-
votions, are placed at our disposai. For the use of~ sucli forais we have the
precedent of the church in the earliest centuries of our era, and Bunsen in
his Analecta Ante-Nicoena lias edited and published the very prayers whieh
wcre in use froni A.D. 100 to, A.D. 400.

For my own part I cannot bring myself to look upon these, and such as
these, which have for ages exercised a mnighty powcr over the miads of civil-
ized men, and have been held in veneration by saintly men as the clxoiccst
vehicies for the expression of titeir holiest states of mind, as upon meaningless
and superstitious forinularies. For the genuine anxd inost ancient fonms are
to be regarded as the sacred voices of the ancient ehurcli, which for upwards
of Qeventeen centuries have been testifying in the xnost, solemih manner to her
faith in God the Father, in Christ the Redeemer, and in the Holy Ghost the
Coniforter. 1 hold, therefore, that by a wise selection and a judicious use of
of these prayers our devotional services may lie rendered more impressive, an d
interesting, and more edifying unto ail. Fior these 1 would go to the service-
book of the Chureli of Engiand,jnasmuch as there the best specimletis iay lie
found, done into the mnost devout, foreible, and chastened English that we
have in the whole range of our literature.

Ia conclusion, let us remember this, that we live in an age whose spirit
aud tendency, in things secular, intellectual, and spiritual, seeni to be in the
direction of that which is merely mnaterial ; that, as chnistian men and churches,
the necessity is incumbent upon us of testifying in clear and unmistakable toues,
to the fact of' the spiritual nature of Christ's ikingdoai and religion ; and that
it, therefore, behoves us as wise and loyal subjects to FIim, te see well to it
that in our chnrch lIfe, worship, and work, we present to the world a fair es-
ample of that spirituality to which we bear testimony, and wbich we insist
upon us essentially necessary to, ali real godliness, whether in the individual
maxi or in the cûmmunity.

A good maxi, who bas seen mucli of the world, says: ,The grand essea-
tiRls to happiness i this liCe are sotmething to do, som2ething te love, and souxe-
thing « hope for.,,
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TuE. JEwisii TEM.%PLE AND TIIE CHRSAus~N CIIUuaCu; it serieS of DiS-
(cour-ee. On~ il is L, 13 L'rw .By Rl. W. Pale, MI.A.-Lqndoni:
Jackson, WalfordLt& Hoddcr.

The author of this book is the worthy colleague and successor of Johnt
Angel i James; and this book is worthy of its author. It is worthy of bis
muental grasp, his literary culture, his genial spirit, and bis pulpit and platformn
eloquence. B3irminghamî acknowledges hinu as its ministerial leader, and
Engl-ish ConmrccationaIisin recoguizes huai as one o? its foremost and noblest
mca.l Lt ivould bc difficuit to naniea bookc thiat soj effeetually combines popular
attractiv'eness and the development, of Seripture tenor, as the volume before
us. It consists o? pulpit discourses, and thercf'ore is not critical or metaphy-
sical; but at the saine titue it scizes the purport o? the epistie, and very
strikîingly and beautifkilly depicts the niait) topies o? the apostle,;as hie procecds
on bis triasterly march, to lccck and countcract the tendencies to apostacy o?
Llcbr-ew Christians. It exhibits the resuits of critical consideration and
thorougli research, %ithout the uipopular forais and dry details of the process.
It is a bookz to teach, to stiniulate and to chartu. A few quotations will suffice
to evince its eharacter:

Avcording to the JeisbI faith, the mater ial universe, whatcver other
puirposes were to bie ansivercd by it, was unade for nza; to be his home, to
develope bis physical powvers, to stiniulate his intellectual facukies, to bc a
test and discipline of his moral character. This was the old faith o? Jewisih
patriarchisand prophets and psaliuists; and it is mine. 1Irefuse to be reduced
ta the s3aitie rank, to be placed in the saine order, as the cattie that browse on
the his, or the fisli tluat people thc sea. 1 assert my supremaey. 1 believe
tliat I have received froun the band of God crowvn and sceptre, and that
although other designs may be acconiplislied by the existence o? the mnaterial
and living- things around me, they are intended to serve me. The sua shines,
that I mnay sec the mountains and thc wioods and the flashing stems1n
that I unay do the work by which I live. For me, the rain falîs, and the dews
silently distil,-to cherish the corn ivhieli grows for My food, to soften the air
1 breathe, and to kecep the beauty of the world fresh and bright on whieh I
rejoice to looki. The music of the birds is for me, and the perfume o? thc
fiowers. For me it was that forests grew in ancient timies, and have since
been hardencd into coal ; for mie there are veins of iron and of silver peactrat-
in,, the solid earth; and for me there are rivers whose sands are gold. The
beasts of the earth were meant to do my work ; sheep and oxen are givea me
foi' food. Fire and bail and tbe storiny wind were meant to serve me. I bave
authority to eompel the very lightning to be tih inessenger of my thouglit,
and the servant of my wil]. Man is placed iver the worlcs of God's bauds;
for these works were mueant to miaister to mian's life, Mnan's culture, and man's
happi ness.

"Man can understand God's works. He eau trace the path o? the planets;
ean calculate the rapidity of their motions; eau see the divine ivisdoni in thc
succession of suminer and winter, secd-time and harvest. LHe studies the
structure of animnais; knows the place and the use of bone and muscle and
nerve; perceives the purposes to wbich beast and bird and fish are uneonsci-
ously led, by the guidance of iustiact; diseovers the mutual relations and
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interdependence of' ail the iiiultif'arious races of living things. Manifestly,
this intelligence confers on inan a grent supcriority over ail the unintelligent
works Of the divine power. Tô lîlîxi, nat ta- thei, are revealed the secrets of
their nature, and the çnd of thecir existence.

"But lie has a third and stili biglier claini ta supremnacy. MNan was made
in 'the limage af God.' In the creation whicli surraunds us, there arc inar -
vellous manifestations af the divine attributes. A power ta which %Vo cati
(rive no other naine than Omnipotence, a kniowiedge which we cannoe but cal)
inflnite, a wisdomn whose depths are unfhthoniable, and an inexhalnstible goad-
ness, are revealed iu the heavens abov'e and in the earth bene:îth. But in
Mani, Gad has given existence ta a creature in whonm we recognise not inereiy
the aperations of the divine attributes, but ile aliri&ntes thiernselves, thaugli
in a less noble forin and an inferior degree. There is the iuanifé.Station af
wisdotîn, of power and af love, ini the otixer wvorks of God ; but in ma tiiere
is ivisdoin itself', power itsei, love itself.

",Ag.tin, the sun and inoon and A the stars are bound by lairs of wbich
tlîey are unconseious, and which they canuot trespass; and the movements af
the lower animais are guided by impulses and instincts over whieh they have
no reasonable and moral contrai. But man is like God in this,-that 'lie pas-
sesses freedom ta choose the objeets of bis life, and the means by whichi lie
ivili secure thein. Let the iron chain of uecessity biad ail things besides-
the cagl-e in bis daring flight, the tumuit aof the ocean, the dance of the spray,
the rush of' the winds, the fury of the storm .*the wiII of man stands ereet,
confronting and defying ail authority and ail power. No outward force ean
camipel it; no inward necessity biad it. The foundation of that' throne on
ivhichi the human will has been placed, by the harid of the Creator, cannatbe,
Aliah-en by the tremendous energies whieh rend asunder the everlasting bllis.
A solitary man eau stand against a million; they may torture bis physical
framne tilt lie cries alolud in Ibis agany, but the whole force af a great empire
lias been met and n.astered by the wiil of a quiet seholar and of a feeble
woman. God bas gi-en ta tue human vill the power of refusing, ta bend
before bis own greatness, and of disobeying- bis own coninands.

"This imperial faeulty it is, beyaud all others, whieb stamps mian as the
righltful master of the world. le alane lias this indispensable attribute of
sovercignty. MIl ereatures besides are in bandage ta irresistible lavr; lio alane
lias reeeived the gift af freedom. 'Thou crawnedst him with glary and
lionour, and didst set him, aver the works of tby bauds; tŽuhast put al
thingys ia subjection under bis feet.'

"ilis, this was God's idea of buman nature; and hence the possibility
and reasonableuess of the Incarnation. It is true that man is lower thaa the
ang*els, by tbe limitation of sanie of bis faculties; but lie was nmade in the
iitage of God; bis moral attributes corresponded ta the divine perflections;
he had the gif't af moral freedoni; hie was made supreme over that arder af
thiags ta whieh he belogs, even as God i.-, supreme aver al."

"Neyer did a nation occupy a grander position than the ancient, Jews,
wben tbey stoad an the eastern shore af the iRed Soa. The wonderful pro-
cession ai miracles wbieh. had terrified and yet hardened the heart ai Pharaah,
broken but nat subdued bis bauglity and imperiaus will, was niast sublimely
elascd. The security af the fugitive race was now complete ; their wrang,,s
Were terribly avengcd. Thc armies of Egypt, ber chariots and borsemen, ber
princes and lier warriors, wvere cast into the sea; ' tbey sank to tlie bottera as

stene, they sank EhIe ]end in the mighty waters.' For their leader they bad
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a chief who, fougbt against their enemies with storm arnd tempest, pestilence
and famine, with the waves of the sea, and with the invisible swords of super-
natural ministers of vengeance. They had with them the pillar of cloud and
of fire, the visible symbol of the divine presence, and the visible pledge of
the divine favour. Very soon they ivere to enter into a fertile and beautiful
land, which God had promised to, their ancestors; and tbey were ±o dwill
forever under the divine protection. Bright visions of wealth and spiendour,
xnighty cities, noble palaces, glittering arraies, xnilitary renown, were fioating,
before the imagination of many a mnan in that vast encampment,-visions,
howcver, which fell fai: short of the glory which the nation bad aetu:illy
'within its rcach.

"But it soon became evident that the triumphiant race were doomed to
disappointment, disaster and shame. Ilardly any of that generation reachêd
the land of promise. They perished miserably. The 1 mighty wondeis'
whîeli God had wrought to break the power of their oppressors effeced nothinn'
for them, exccpt to give them a grave in the wilderness.M

IlAnd you, xny bret1ren, the writcr seems to say, are exposed te a lihe
danger. In thc terrible punishments which came upon your fathers, yen
may sec dimly foreshadowcd the ourse which must corne upon all apostatos.
You have obeyed the voice of God tili now. Divine acts far more sublime
than these your fathers witnessed have separatcd you from your old life, and
breugbt evcrlasting glory near to you. From a worse bondage you have been
emancipated by more wonderful miracles, and you have been made heirs of a
more blcsscd inheritance. But your confidence is faltering. You are begin.
ning to dist'rust God, as your fathers distrusted him; bis anger is rising, and
in his wrath lie may swear that you shail not enter into his rest.

14Nor is it for Jewish Christians *alone that tUis warningr is charged wvith
awful solemnity. It sternly rebukes tl e folly of supposing that because the
band o? God bias delivered us from our flormer slavery te sin, we need have Do
anxiety about Our ultirnate salvation. The writcr of this epistle plainly
requires that faith should continue te, the end, and would refuse to, listen to
any appeal te past religions experience, if intcnded to dirninish alarma oce-
sioned by the present consciousness of sin. Rad you told himn thiat yen were
hoping te be safe at last, because of the remnarkable manifestations of the
divine mierey which aecompanicd the commencement of yonr religious life, he
ivould have askcd vhcther or ne you hand now an cvii licart of unbeief ? If
you hiad pleaded that, after God had donc so -much for you, it was impossible
you should ultimately perish, hc would have answered that by amazing Dura-
dles the people of Israel were delivercd from Egypt, and yet 1 theï .ir carses
fell in the wildernes-s.' We arc to ecape from final ruin, not by the mcrcy oz'
former supernatural, experiences, but by eceavîng still te the living Goa, and
watehing eamnestly and prayerfully agfainst the great danger of be<'ng 'bard-
ened through the deceitfulness of sin.,"

TiUE CÂNADIAN CON VEYANCER -AND I-AND.BOOK or LEGiL Foit-.rs; being
a selection o? concise precedents in conveyancing, carefnlly rcvised, and
adnpted to the new Registry Act. 13y JOsHU.& RORDANS, Toronto: l6no.
384 pp. 2nd edlition.
The introduction to this volume gives a concise oundine of the laws Meatin,

to reia propcrty in the Province of'Ontario, w'hicb bas been carefnlly rcvised
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by a gentleman of eminence at the Upper Canada bar; it is an interesting
paper, and muight bc read %vith profit by the general render, whilc the propcrty
owner may nmeet with mucli in it important for itu to know.

This work brings together, in a compact fornu, and arrang-cd in a nethodical
manner, a selection of precedents in conveyancing, which it will be sale for
any one to follow, who înay be chargcd witli the drafting of such instruments.
Iu addition to these, it contains a number of useful foras, which iIl enable any
man of ordinary intelligence to be his own lawyer, in drafting an Apprcntieship
Indentuî e-(three forms) Arbitration Pced-Award by J.Jmpire, or Arbitra-
tors-Contract, for the crection of a Ilouse,-for Sale of Mierchiant's Stock,
-or Grains-Partnership Deed-Power of Attornecy, (eleven fornis)-Mar-
niage Articles and Settlements-Wills-&c., &c., &e.

The Banker, the Mendiant, and the M~anufacturer, as also the Justice of
the Pece, and the country Conveyancer, will find this littie Manual a mnost
useful book of reference. The typography and bindiag of the volume (the
latter in the style peculiar to law books) arc creditable to the establishced repu-
tation of Chcwett & Co.; and it is to be hopcd that the cnterprizing comnpiler
and publishier will receive the generous support, wbichi lie so nmuch merits.

THE STREET1 MUSCIANS.

have before me, thoughi in somnewhat an iiinpcrfcct liglit, thrce intcrest-
ing pietures. The principal figure in the first is a miati iii foreign costume,
whose appearance is recklcss and dissolute. There clings to Iiitti a hialf.
znodest looking female in weed,-a woman clothied in the ti a b of a wîdow's
wo, but displaying symptoins o? an utichastened hieart. Whiether slîc ever
professed to bc a Christian, 1 cannot conjecture; but slie is evidently a native
of"I the land o? Bibles, a daughter of somie famnily wvhose habits iimpressed
lier with the decencies of a churchi-Ioving peuple, yet an abuser of kniow-
ledge, one o? those widows Ilwlio wax, wanton agaim)st Christ," and becomne
tic victims of idie feelings, and n frivolous inmd. She is far froni being
happy. A hectic on her chcek bctrays t'Le gnawings of disease ; a vi id
expression in lier eye proves ber to bie scorched by somne inward fire; and
tliough sic clings to lier forbidding comnpanion, sic obviously regards humi
ivith perplexing doubt and îeverish appreliension. There is a third figure in
the group,-a Lnwandering friglitencd littie girl. Poor child ! Slie 1ýis tic
ividow's daugiter; she bas no earthly protector, except ber niother; and now
she is anmazed, aind seenis as if lier young heart would break, to think how
the soft quiet of hier peaceful horne is exchanged for the wild company and
hoarse voice of that unlovely man!1

1)y second picture exhibits a scene on the streets o? a Zreat city,-a cit.y
as nincli distinguished for its christianity as any otier city mn the world. Yet
there is grouped in one o? its chie? streets a crowd of figures who seemn
iiinpcrsonations of idleness, indifferent character, and opemn vice. Somue thirty
or forty pensons are gazing vith heartless gc upon an objeet in their rnidst,
n1ichl if angels could weep, would draw a shower of tears from, heaven; it is
the daugfiter of the widow, perforniing, for tic amusement o? the crowd, a
secondai-y part to tie exertions of theý strolling inusician ; an orphan child
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coipellcd to waste those poivers in gaping folly, which wvere given lier for
the cultivation of lioliness, and the glorifving of lier Creator; a %vorn and
ragge d little songa tress, who labours, but labours in vain, to win for lier biard
niaster as miueh of the mob's rude faveur as would be as easily donc by the
dancing, of a bear, or the ganibols of a inonkey ; and he who figures -at lier
side, and rules lier occupation, is the dissolute and rcckless foreigner.

My third picture transports us to the house of mourning. The scenie is
in an humble apartment, low, incommodjýous, nakzod with poverty, and bear-
ing marks of the joint iiîdwelling of discomifort Aid affliction. But the living
fgures are full of moral interest. A sufferer is in a bcd, apparently iri the

last stage of mortal dis éasee wastiad and worn to a skeleton, yet lier features
lit up with a smuile, lier bauds clasped in an attitude of prayer, and ber eycs
turned towards heaven, with a beamingr expression of surpassing gladncss.
Ou the floor, at the distance of a yard or so, fromn the bed, kueeîs a grave
looking young mian in blaek, wlio seems to be lcading lier devotion, and with
closed eyes pcuring into bis prayer- the overfiowings cf a full and heavy heart.
A lady is aIse there, who appears to join in the dévotion with sonie sncbi
iuterest as the angels feel when they Ilrejoice mocre over eue sinner tîmat
repcntetbi, than over niaety and nine just persons who went not astray."
Close by the bcd, ber person inclining ncar that of the dying sufferer, and
tear-drops hopping fast.over lier cbeeks, is a fetnale youth struggling appa-
rently withi agonized affections, yct subdued by boly and powcrful tlhoughits.
Tbese fine figures fori s0 affccting a group, and scin encompassed by se
heavenly an atmospbere, tbat oe would almost imagine angels te hc guardîiig
the rooui, and minigling with the score. But, on thec background, is a figure
wbiose face looks black with scornannd indignation, and wvho evidently views
with derision the devotion cf the wcrsbippcrs, and with insulting disrespect
the person whe conducts it. This figure is again tbe forbidding foreigner;
and tie dyiug sufferer is the widow.

I have several pictures more, but, with eue exception, shall state 'ibai
remains in brief narrative. The widow carried the hidden fires cf consumip-
tien in ber frane, at the time wben she joined the foreigner's society; sh)e
soon sielzened and began te feel alarn l'er the safety both cf lier prescrit life
and of the Eife eternal ; and as tie Ethiopian eunuch, when reading the
Seriptures in the desert, lad a mnessenger sent by God to instruet biita, se
sbe, in the early stage cf ber sickness, was visited, in divine providence, by
()ne Whro brougit ber Ilglad tidings cf grieat joy," and becaume, under divinie
influence, the minister cf life te lier soul. Tihis incssengcr cf good-the grave
looking Young ixian in blach-was ne more :lîan an humble city illissionary;
but lie described te the unbappy wvoman ilie love and grace and all.sufiieielney
cf limmanuel; lie explaincd te lier hou' the blood cf jéesus Christ, God's son,
cle-ansetl froni all sin ;" ;mnd sbe belicved Christ te be a divine and milliag
Satvioui'-, she called upon Himn te resecac 'ler seul and niake lier heart lioly,
she confidcd te iii ail lier intcrest for eternityand she speedily experieuced
strangre sensations, gloriously contrastcd to A she had ever felt before,--sh)e
h:îd pence with Gxod through our Lord Jesus Christ, and rejoiced in the hope
cf thc glory cf God. lier daugliter aise displayed silent but strong interest
in the itisionary's expositions cf' hcavenly truth. The love cf' Jesus, Ilis
sufferingfa His niarvellous deeds, 1Lis death, lus moral glory, tbreiw a spel of
happy excitement and boly wondcr ever the chuld, which raised a contrast-
oh, how blessed !-to the faiggyed and dreary feelings cf lier former days.
Oaly one thouglit cloudcd, on ier deazth-bed, the day-beams of tic vidow's
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joy : she fuit pain to think that bier daughiter mighit bc ]cft in tlie power of
the rude forcigier ; b ut slue iiplored God te bc tue cbild's deliverer :shle
dared tiet doubt that, coniputent imercy could wvork as uigzlitily for tic orphan
as it had donc for herself ; and, casting lier burden on the Lord, sho caliinly
awaited the heur of bier departure. Guilty thougli slie had been in liPc, suie
svas happy and joyous in deatli ; for "1where sin abounded, grace did. niuchi
more abound : and as Ein reigned. unto death, even so did grace reign, through
righiteousness, unto eternal life throughi Jesus Christ our Lor-d."

Tub-e another picture. This brings us again tci the open street. 'flie
scene is in the front of somle old warchiouses. At intervais along the pave-
ment are clusters of persons, evidcntly the passcrs-by on tic thorouigbfire,
whosc curiosity lias beu arrested, and Nvhio stand still, gazing with surprise
after a wcll-dressed lady, who hastes speedily along as if eseaping froin iiiiii-
tient danger. A young girl is, baud lu baud, at the lady's side ; and the
borrified littie eatcre, at the saine Mille, loobs belîind te sec wbo inay bu
pursuing, and mioves a slzip in adrance te basten bier own alld thc lady's
joint speed. Soine hundrcd. yards in thecir rear, a rush of persoiis a nierg-
ing frem a narrow entry. he ehief of these is the forbidding foreigncr,,who
now looks likie a roused tiger, luis cyca glaneing fury, and luis wliole franie
swolleu Nvith. anger. Men Nwithout bats are strugfgling te held hlmi fast, and
woaîen in working guise are lînigon bis sk-irts There bias evidentiv
been a plot te cairy off the wi.dow's daughter, iuow doubly an orplian, fremn
beneath bis control.

What romains is soon told The orphan found protection and -«i hiome in
the lieuse of the Chîristian lady whlo directed lier cscapeý ý,he tiience ati erded
Scîtool, and becaie distingii.Iid for acquisitioni cf Cliri,4ian knwc ,alud.
habits of feniale industry ; she was lonig searclued fur-, diligcntly buIt vainily,
by the forcigner ; who for days and weksz. togethler, lîaunitd tie doors of
s10hoolouses alld places of' wor.lip, ini tic bope of gettilig bier ilito lîis
power :aîîd eventually, at t'ie ago or woinanliood, she dîsplaycd such :Xcel-
lence of Christian eluaracter. and contitiud to bu se i-..ueli anl objeet cf divine
care as te pasa luto a respectable place iii society, enjoying the sincere esteei
of tic enlightcncd and tlhe pious.

I said îny pictures wverc diim aud. iuperfcct; but as toecvcry thing of cvent
or of cliaracter whieh they exhibit, I have statcd only %vhiae occurred but a
few years ago lu a principal city cf Britain. M3y sketch, thcugh fairut and
inconplete, i s an exhibition of vital truth anda affords most valuable in)struc-
tion. That a widow, the Only protcctor of a fatherleas ehild, the native of a

coîtyricb in moral decencies, and the daughter of a fanuiiily who liad
trained bier te, venerate Cl'iristiant ordinancs-tliat she, still clad with. tlîe
wceds ivhich rcniinded lier of a busband's lov,. should have joined lierself te
this unprineipled mon, la only znotiier proof, aidded te the millions wbicbl are
oceurring cvcry day, of tlîe cxceeding deceitfulncss and power of sin ; but
that shie should bave liuard, on ber deathi-bed, o? Uic love of Christ, and
believed on in te her joyous experience o? pardoning mercy, and bier parti-
Pipatiori o? peace and joy in the Holy Ghiost, and a prospect full o? iiiiiiuor-
tality-tbis blessedly ilîtîstrates the execeeding riches o? the Divine grace.
Whloevcr lias sunli into the muire o? iniqîiit.y, or fuît hiniscîf guilty witliout a
refuc, usrbeNitîueeue anid siek or dying without hiope of heaven,
let lîitn look as this wonian dia. te tîte Lord Jesus and lie shahl bu savcd.

1I0w 1h11, toi), o? instruction' t.o Uic young, is the history of the widow's
duhr.Notliing protected tîme clîild fromn possibly becoining the vietimZD
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of' more vice andi niseries than 1 dare to int, except lier liavirîg obtained
aeeess te flic trutîs eof Gvd aînd joyously studied and believed then. lTt rnay
bo said she was the ehild of' Providence. But, ina a Chiristian ]and, every
yoting person miay bc just as niucli aaid as signally the child of' Providence as
she. God watehes with a riarrew oye thie interests of the young, aud lias
.nade to themn precious proinises and opens to them many prospects and often
surprises themi with uticxpeeted boons and valuable friendships to which the
old are straragers. Lot theni hecar [lis voice, and obey His word, and they will
di8eever His love to be a riehier -portion than ail the wealth and honours et'
the earth. IlThey that seek in eariy shalh find 1lira ;" and "1 Happy are
they whose God is the Lord." il. - V

Shdficid, N. B. ________

NANIiE'S RAJNY I>AY.
BY PANSY.

Nanie Clarc' was hiavitig a terrible struggle with herself; rather she hiad
hardly dee'ded whethier it was worthi whie to conquer lier heart and hier face.
or te give Up to themn and act just exactly as she feit. What was the matter?
Wlîy that was the very wvorst eof it, Nanie didn't know ; oDly it rained. A
du]], drizzly, dreary rain, kecepiaig ber at honte frern, sehool, and fromi sliding,
dowaî bill on lier tiew sled, kzeeping ber from every sin-le thing that she
w'anted te do, or could do-se she thouglit.

Preseratly slie heard lier father muoving around ira the study. anad she liopped
eut eof the great armi-clîair wliere slie baid been curled up with ber feet uaîdeî
lier for the last hiaif heour, and ran down te meet him.

"P!-apa," slie said, the miinute she was within spealiing distance, I just
wish that you sveuld tell me wvhat te do, or lhelp mie somchow; 1 feel dread-
fully."

IlYou do," said papa, kindly. "Why, ivhat's the inatter, are yeu sick ?
Net n bit eof it, Nanie hadn't an ache or a pain about lier, and was ebligeda

te confess it.
"What thien ?"- asked ber fatiier.
"Why, I don't kriow, I liavni't a tlîing te do, and I caa't go eut etf tlue

lbeuse. I was going te, do se xaany things, te-d:îy; and I was gyoira te try
iîow Very good I could be at sehool, aîid hi iuehi I could do for otiier
people, and new ik s ail spoiled."

"lSuppose you try bow mnucli you cant de for otber people, and hiow iui
grood yen can do at homne?"

"Wiy, papa, tlîere's nothing te do, anid iîotiiing te bo good about."
Pora't yen beiiev'e thit! " said lier' flither. ", lcre's tlîis ramn te lie good

about ina the first place, thera here 1 nai ready te have aïîy aimeunt ot' thuaags
done for iiie."

Whbat thing,-s, papa?"
"O pleasant things. I shouid like a briglit ihappy face te look at now and

then, and I want te hiear a lad inerry voice aroutid the bouse, inastead of oee
which is a little *bit sharp and cross."

"But, papa, these are sueh litie bits eof things, they arera't big enougli te
do, anad thîey don't niake me feel as tbeughi I had donc anythirag, after a]]."

Mr. Clare pushed the lest book which lad lain in lis Wvay jute its nichec il,
the iibrary, then Eat down te his work.
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CC Nanie," hie said, speaing more gravcly thian le iîad donc, Il what ouglit
w'e to wanit to do righit for-to pleaso whotm?"

C od," said Nanie softiy.
"WciI, do you think God would be botter plcased, with me if I should

Icave this sermon that l'in wvritinig and try to make a, butterfly ?"
"Why, no sir," said Nanie with a wonidcring laugli, "luof coursc not."
"But, Narîle, it would be a groat deal more woriderful thing to make a

butterfly than it would to write a sermon, why wouidn't it pieuse God?"
41Why becaus-" said Nanie, Ilbecauso-wby, papa, you couidn't

do it."1
No"said lier father, IlI couldni't. But God lias given me papor and

pens and ink, and hoe bieip me tu study and tbink, and write sermnons, 80 tliat's
miy %work. Well now Nanie, God bas made it rain, SQ you cani't go to sehoul
aînd do your great things, inidced Ho hiasu't given you groat things to do.
You cani't huild a biouse, but you can lieip to, kcep one very brighlt ; you
can't mlakie a door, but you cati shut it softly, su it won'Ù jar auntie's aobing
head ; and God thinks more of the soffiy thau Ile ducs of' the door. Tîy it
littie daugliter for this one day; kecp on the watch cvery minute.. ask God
to show you the bits of things Lu say and do, and sec howv many of the:n you
cati gaLber for me by this even)ing.."

Nanie wcnt away in thoughtful mnood, werît up to lier roomi, kuceit duwn
by lier little bcd and said, Ilcalso God, iielp nie to find very little Lhings to
do, and to like to do theaii." '1'en shie went down stairs prepared for tho
day, away down to the kitchen, stopping on her way to pick up a big pin
that Silone on the stairs. Jane in the kzitchen, was rolling up a bundie fur
Widow Storrs.

"1 wishi I liad a big pin," she said, looking, up and dowu her waist, wlierc
no pin ivas.

Iiere's one, Jane." Aud Nalie's pin went to fàsten the roll that was to
be mmade into a new dress for littie Susie Sturrs, iNanie wondering nheantimie
wlhetber that were oneO of the little bits of tbings. Vion slue went to the
wilidow and looked out, the ramn was stili pouring down, and laine Jolin froin
over the way ivas plasbing along tiirougli the miud to bring thein a basket of'
potatues. Nanie sprang to open the door, and received in turn a briglit smuile
and a I hank you, littie lady," fromn Lue lame old man. Jane brougbt a pani
or appies front the ceilar and sat down to, pool theiu. Nanie watehed lier.

"Jane," sbe said at last, Ilshall I wipe those apples ?"
Jante looked up surprised. IlWby Miss Nanie, 1 thouglht you didn't likie

Lu wipc apples, bocause tbey stuek up your fingers."
Nanie's checks grew rather pink at tbis ; slie biad been asked to, wipe ap-

pies once un a tinieý; but slîe only answered quietly I like to do it to day,"
and taldng- a cloth set to work.

"l'Il dust," she said to Mary soon after in the sitting room.
"Will you do iL nice, Miss Nanie, or will you haîf do it, as you oan socle-

tintes ?"'
"L'l d i beutiuly," said Nanie, "lit's one of my littie thingst-dy>

So nmany littie thiags as she found, t>bere was no end to theai. Chairs to,
sect to the table, a glass of %vater to take to auntie, the knives ana forks to
wipe and put away, the newspapers which papa scattered on the flour to pick
up and iay in their place, the broom to carry to, Mary from. the back kitchen
awaY up to the back bedroom, then the broom, and dustpan to carry down
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agyain, walk-ing softly past auntie's door. O Nanie was perfeetly astonishcd
to find that alnîiost every miinute of that day gave lier sorne littie thingr to do.

"But ,ppa," she said when the tea was elearcd away and the study lamp
lighted, and she sat beside him giving him lier accounit of the day, I tricd
to do things just because they were riglit, for nothing else : but tliey got
pleasant to do. Laine John looked glad and thanked nie, and Jane inade ine
a beautif'ul pie for wiping off the apples, and Mary said I was a littie lady,
and auntie said 1 made lier head better by bathing it and you know you said
yourself that I was your preeious littie g-irl."

Mr. Clare smiled. "lSo you think you had your pay as you ivent along,
,do you ? Those are God's hclps to us, darling, for trying to do riglit."

Silence for a littie, then Nanie said,
"Do you really suppose 'God would sec such a littie tiny thing as a pin on

the stairs, and bc -lad that I pieked it Up to pin Widow Storrs' bundle,?
"Wlich is thc largest round, Nanie, a pin or one of your brown bairs ?
"Why a pin, papa, a great deaM"
"Then does my darling rernenaber who said lthe very hairs of your hicad

arc ail numnbered *?,"

DIAMONDS AND PEARLS.
Maggie sat on the liffie bench by tIc window, bending over a book, and

tiiougli the summer twilight was dccpening, she was so absorbcd in the story
that she did not lift hier eyes whcn ber niother entered the rooni and said,
"Corne now, Maggie, the tea is ready."

iMaggie was usually quite willingr to obey this stîmimons, but to nighit she (lid
not liear, and her mot lier repeatcd lier ixare twice before sh*e started lup, exclaiin-
ing, "lOh! mnamma dear, this fairy tale is so nice that 1 did not k-now you were
in the room."

"And w'bat is this wondcrful sto-rv l" ashed _Mrs. Lawrence, srnililig.
"Oh! it's about a girl, that met a fairy and gave ber water, and the fairy

tol be tht eerytirne zshe spoke, diamonds nd pearîs should drop from lier
mouth. And so they did! Wouldn't I like to meet a fairy ? I'd ta1k ll d1ay
long, aad then wvu'd be riel, woiildn't we, marnina ?

IDo yoiu know, dear, that 1 think you mighit have diarnonds and pendîs drop
frorn yotur mouith."

lWTly, marnîna !"
"1 (lof't racan exactlv like the grirl in the fairy story. 1 nican that I tbinii

good, true words would be diarnonds, and kind loving words would be pearls
that would be more valuable than ail thc precious stones in the world1. But
,Corne, dear, there goes papa."

Mrs. Lawrence soon forgot the conversation, but 'Maggie thouglit of it aIl the
,evening, and the next morning whcan sbe started for school it carne into lier

midaan lI ms es, h tbouctht, "-since manima says so. I iori-

As she entercd tic school roorn, sîxe saw tîmat Abby Vale Nvas there beforc
lier, and in great distress. Now Abby wvas not mueli of a favourite arnomr any
of the girls, and Maggie feit iinelined to leave hier alone, but she oveîearne the
feeling and said, "tWhiat is the matter A.Ibby."

Abby hield up lier apron, a very pretty olle of fine white rnusliln, Wîtl1r
rufile round it. '"Sec hiere," she sibbbed, Il it was a present fromn Unicle, anîd 1
have dropped somne iuîk right down the middle."
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O1h, do n't cry," said Maggie, 'lit %vilIl coinea out, I kro %. ),amina bias somie-
tring that takes înk out of w'hite clothes; liera cornes Miss Masoir, and she cari
tell us %vhat the namine

So the two littie girls wvcnt to, meci their teacher, wbo readily toid bier what
wvouid remove the ink, and Abby, ,vitli a smnile iii ber face, wvent back to, resume
1'er studies.

Thie morningy passed quiekly away, and then carne recess. The day was a
r«irriy onre, and the children unable Logo out, rn into a roci adjoining the school
roctil, and began pirrying blind-man's-buff. Maggie followed thein, but as sire
passcd lier teaeher's desk, she saw that MViss Malson's face was very pale, and
that she held up lier hand to ber head. Maggie etutohr

IAre you sîek, Miss Mason P" c etpt ir

She spoke very gently, and the yrrung lady srniled as sireiiiuswer-ed, I have
an attack cf neuraigia to day-oh! how those chljdren shiout!"

1J will stol) thein, cried Maggie, starting for the roci. Thli sciioci wvas
for very young chilcber, and Maggie, tbotigýh only twelve years cld, was ailncg
the larger seholars; besides, shie pcssessed a talent for telling wonderfui fairy
storic-s whicli always attracted the other girls, so on this occasion she persuaded
Liier to sit dowrr on the floor while she related a most marveilous tale. It cost
some effort to niake the story iast tii! tire close of recess, and Mag., wvas very
glad 'when the bell rang just ris the prince and princess were iîappily married;
but slIe was wvell rewvardecl for lier trouble ilen Miss Mason said, '-Tlîank you,

eai as sIre passed to bier seat.
Duringr tle aifternoon. Maggie found ime for many more pearis and diarnonds.
iti was a littIe girl who was crying over a bard sum in long dlivision, tien

il was another wlîo ývas in distress because bier littie brother wvas very sick with
tire ineasles, whornmag comforted by asssuring ber tlîat sIre knew a grat
inany cliildren who iiad recovered frorn that disease. And then sire went home,
sire told stories to tihe yotinger eblîdreni, so that mamma could go to sleep, nd
sang to the baby to keep him in good humor, and read the letters to sister
baura, wbose eyes were intlamed, and muade herseif so useful that tire angels,
I think, rnust have seen the pearîs and dia monds lying ail over the bouse.

Maggie was very tired wvhen niagt came, but she was very happy tco, aind
as sie knelt down to pray, sire remnembered some words of Lire chapter lier
fathier lîad read that niglît, and prayed tîrat sîîe mnigii belong to the Lord Jesus
in tire day irben Hie wili counit up fus jewes.-N. Y. Obser-ver.

D.) not affect lrumility. The moment humility is spokzen of by Iîiva that has it,
fliati moment it is gone.' lIt is like those delicate tlrings whicli dissolve the instant
fliry are touchied. You must seek out the violet; it doos not, like Lhe poppy,
ilirtrst itself upon ycur notice. The moment liumility tells you, 'l am licra,' there
is an end te ir.

Christian, is there so mucli defection on any other point respj)rttafg tis etrbject,
asjusi liere-the absence of this ali*absorbing desire to see men saved? Minis-
ter, eider, deacon, cirurcli meimber, Sabbath school teacher, parent, is moL this the
grand difficulty?

" I iroid it to be a faiet," says Pascal, Il that if aIl persons knew wirat 1they aaid
4 eeach otirer, tirere wouid not be four friends in tire world."

A good conscience is tire palace of Christ, tihe temple of the Iloly Ghost, the
Piradise of delight, and tire standing Sabbatli cf the saints.-Augustine.

Alas! 1 t is inost connonly mon wIrIo Drofess to be more than usually relicrious,
nsollie particular way, tirat are tire, dividfers of the Church >f Christ.-R-f. Ptister.
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"CONýSIDER THE LILIES OP TIIE FWFLD."t
ENC-.uS11 PSIuZE POWN, U\IFtSIT' oit ToutoTo, 1 S67, n'y W. Il. ELLIS, B.A., or TOotom,

Gn.%NiDsox or 1tFv. WiLLiA XM ELLIS, op TtiUE A.«SM fst

O weary child of' toi] and carc,
TIrernblirig at every clond that lowers,

Corne and behoid how passing fair
Thy Qed bath nade the ftowers.

From every hill-sides àunny slope,
Promn evcry forest's lify shade

The flon-ers, sweet mnessengers of HJope,
I3id thee IlBe not afraid.Y

The WVild-f1ower blooms in yonder bewer,
Ail heeless of to-morrow's stermu;

Nor trembles for the cin*iiig shewer,
The Lilys stately ferni.

No busy shuttle plied te deck
Witli sunset tints the blushing Rose:

And littie dees the Ilarebeli reck
Of toit and ail its wroes.

The UXatcr Lily, pure and white,
Floats idile on the suminer stream-

Seendang ainmost tee fair and brighit
For au.ht bu.t peet's drea'ni.

The gorgeons Tulip, though arrayed
In gold and gems, knows naught eof cire;

The Violet in the inessy glade,
0f labeur bath ne share.

They toil net-yet, the Lily's dyes
Phoeniioi fabries fair surpass;

Nor lndli%'s rarest genm eutvies
The littie Biiue-eyed Grass.

For God's ewn hand hiath clothed the flowers
WVith fairy férin and rainboNw luwi,

flath nurtured theni with sunmer showcrs,
.And watecd thein with don'.

To-day a thousand blossems fair,
From sunny siepe or sheltered glade,

MWith gr2.teful incense fili the air-
,.e-inerrew they shahi fade.

But theu shait live whien sinks in night
Yen glerieuis sun: and shail net Ie

Who hiath the fllwers se richly dight,
Much rathier care for the?

O faithless murmurer! thou nmayest read
A lesson in the lowly sed;

Ileaven will supply thine every need:
Fear net, but trust in Ged.
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ëzf;ru 5p aiiln.
To the .Blitor of the Uanadian Independent.

M~ DER Sra-1 vish that in the report of the late aur nai Union Meetings,
in Kingston, iny observations respecting the influence oý. liturgies had been
more fully given, thus :-<' Mr. MIanly alleged that evcry itrca, churcli in
Cliristcndom, the Greek,) Latin, and Anglo-episcopal, had becorne ritualistie
and quoted the statement of ' The Churelh and the World' that ( Ritual is tlic
complement of a writtcn liturgy ."' This quotation is the judgment of ilitual-
ists themselves. In gcneraiizing the influence of Liturgies, I had no reference
(and Sa I statcd) ta small, exceptional or peculiar cases, but ta the effeots of
liturgicai worship on the large seule and in the long run. The best canon of
erîtîcîsm and judgment, on this subjeet, is the IVIster's-"13y their fruits
ye shall know thiem." Let judgrnent go aceordingly.

1 am), ry dear Sir, yours truly,
Torouto, July, 186Y7. J. G. MANLY.

RETURN OF 11EV. JAMES HOWELL TO CANADA.
To the L'ditor of the ('anadian Indcpecdent.

DEAi BROTIIER,-Oncc More arn I on Canadian soi], and in the Province
of Quebee, haviug Ieft the shores of Newfoundland on the 29th uIt., arriving
iu Montreat by sailing vessel on the lOth instant.

la consequence of the inability of Uhc Church and cangregntion in St.
Johins ta raise a suffiejent incoîne ta meet the necessities of My family, and
the eliniate hcing so tryiug, to aur bealth, 1 feit compcllcd, nt the close of my
lirst year, ta give in xny resignation as paster; and thougi 1 'would bave pre-
ferred remaining in the Lower Provinces, had a congenial field presented itself,
yet, suchi not being the case, and learuing fram, aur worthy Secretary-Trca-
surmr of the Missiouary Soeicty that soine vacant churches were ta bc found
ini Ontaria or Quebec, I have corne an, ivith rny family, once more to seek a
location auiong the ehurches, w'ith whiose pastors and representatives I once
enjoycd the privilege of fellowship and communion, that such May ho againl
renewed.

It grieved me inuch ta leave the church in St. Jahns unproWied for, but
the indispositiun or inability of thc people ta make any furthcer effort ta relieve
us froni anxiety, after siuking a very large proportion of a small patrimony,
whichl we were desirous of rcscrving for aur chidren, together with the effeet
of the chinte upon aur hcalth, led us ta, te that immediate, action iras
ueeessary.

With regard to the Church there, I arn happy to report, that its prospects
atd position. appeared to be much improvcd during my short stay, as Iias the
toue of piety and attendarce on the mneans of grace wçere conccrned. Five
liad beca addcd ta the Church, and thc congregatians, thougli many lad,
reznoved trami the Tawn, aud others were contemplating renioval. The
~Sunday Sehool, toa, had grcatly improved in numbers and efflcieney, and on

leaing te tacersprsenedme wiha mast affectionate testimonial, aud
themémer ofin Bileclas iihansm 4to Bible irith an uppropriate

inscription. At my suggestion, as the Conference of the Wesleyau Metho-
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dist body wis just about to be bcld at Hlalifax, the Peacons applied, thi'ough
the 11ev. W. Prince, for a temporary supply for their pulpit, until a niinister
could be obtained thirough thec Colonial ïMissionary Society. This, 1 ain
happy to learn, lias heen seeured, so thaït the Churchi wilI net have to hc
closed for wvaut of a minister, thougli thle inembers, I was happy to find, had
resolved to keep it open even had no preacher been found. »uring my short
sojourn it has been mny liappiness to secure ranchi esteem frotn mefbers of
other denoi nation,,:, and especially from fli teînperanee organizitions of the
City, as shbewn by llattering testimonials ln Mny possession, one of which 'vas
frorn the Terra Nova Lodgc of British Templars, of which order if. is iy
privilege to be a meinher. My having to leave after snob proofs eof esteei
andi affection, anti 1 trust of some usefulness, matie the trial mucli more
severe.

?Hoping soon to finti a sphiere in which I inay yet do something in the
service eof our coiinnion iMaster,

1 remain, ticar sir, yours very truly,
JA MES FIOW'ELL.

Box 279, P. O. 'Montreal. July 23, 1807'.
P '.-The above will be my P. 0. address for the presteut.

Anni.versary of the Congregational Chureli, Hlamilton, Ontario
-Sunday, June 3Oth., appropriate services were held here, in celebration of theý
ninth anniv'ersary eof tic pastorate eof the 11ev. Thomnas 1>ullar, anti the eighth of
thec opeating of' the present ehareli edifice. At the Pastor's monthly yoiing
-people's meeting, held ln the ovening, an atidress was given on the Il ew
Domnion,> ivhen referenue iras maade to its4 extent and population, its prestige,
freedoin, means, of mental anti moral culture, present development, and its
pot-ition iii the faniily eof nations. The future tiemantis of' the country on te
ycî-ng were earnestly urgeti. The rising race of the "<New Dominion" should
bc streng in intelligenee, ruorals, publie spirit andi patriotisrn-strong for enter-
prise, for work andi endurance-characterzeti by benevolence andi wisdom. The
'New Dominion"1 of Je,ýns Christ in the huanat soul anti over the humnan race

%w18 -atverteti to, in conclusion.
On WedtieÉday eveuiog, the Srti inst, at social meeting of the church aint

congregation was hielt ini the basemeat of the church. The proceedings were
cominenceti by the pastor giving thank-s te Geti. The entertaiaoeent, with its
miny god things. provideti by a few of the ladies, -%vas mest excellent, inti
reflected the hih c redit on theni, andi was duly ippreciateti by ail present.

A short intermission occurreti, for the purpose of' clearing thue tatbles, while the
guests eatertained eneh other la varions greups in andi around the church, lecture
and sehool rooni. The meeting wvas then ealled. to order by the pastor, vrhe
brie-fly introduceti the object of the meeting. Hie ret'erred to anniversaries general-
]y, as being sensons awvakening feelinags both of gladness andi sadaess,. On the
retrospeet eof the ye-ar whichi bas passeti, aIl have had reason on many accounts
to rejoice, 'wlile soine have had cause te mourn. Hie himself had been sorely
afflicteti on the boss et' his beloveti son, but the hope ot' the gospel sheds light on
the tiarkness of death andth ie grave. He refcrred te hie advent among theni
Then he had ne idea that; bis etay would ho prolonged above a few weeks, but
thc Lord lad. brouglit hlm by a way whieh hoe knew net, and by a path lie lad
net sougît. Ile thon ret'erred te thc present condition oftth tc urch and eon-
gregation.
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Diiring the ycar just ended, 24 members bad been addcd tcthe chureh and 11
faniilies to the congregation. 1Reference was made to the numerous removals
to other places continually going on by wvbieh the permanent increase of' the
confrregation is retarded. If ail who, had joined the cburehi and cnngtrogatio;n
duringP the last nine years were prosent to.nighit, it wouid require, a, very xnuchi
larger building to contain thein, notwithstanding thoy wverc nover neariy o strmng,
as a congregation, as ut the present trne. The youn xnen's Sabbath mornig
meeting, the Sunday Scbool, and Ladies' Sewing Society, lvr argely attended,
and isgo the Pastor's young peopie's meeting, iybich fiad an average attendance
of 70 porsous.

Mr. Edgar, tho senior deacon and treasurer of the ehiureh, then gave a, most
animating report of the financial state of the church. 'This year no speciai claim
liad pressed them, for the debt on the building liad boen ail cleared off two years
ago. The Missionary contributions bad been nearly doublod thi6 year and al
the contribuitionB for religious and philanthropie objecta lad advanced. Great
improvenient had been made ini the general fuad. Ia no former year liad the
ordinary con tributions been so large. On the whole, tho year ended with surplus
fonds ini the Treasuror's bands. Still, hie urged theni to aim at botter and
higlier thinigs, which hoe believed they w'ould yet do. The average amount tlis8
year front eaoh contributing niember is $18. Puring the tinie of liquidating the
debit on the church, it was, of course mucli higher. As Superintendont of the
Sunday School, Mr. Edgar reported that the attendance this year had exeeeded
any previous one, and that ut the Sunday Sehool Convention lateiy bild, their
average attendance relati-vely to the number on the list was thc largoat in the
Provi nce.

Mýr. David Atchison, the teacher of the Young Mlen's Bible Class, gave an
excellent and carnest address to thc young people prebent.

J. B. Laing, 2U. D., next addrcssed tlic meeting, and spolie on thc public
eervices of the dhurch. Ainong many pithy, pungent and suggestive remarks,
hie bore testimony to the clear, able and faitbful eharacter of the Pastor's ministry.

Mýr. I. Chilman, seconded by Mr. Jas. 'Kent, senior, of Selkirki, (whvlo came aIl
the wny thence to ho present, and lias boen for twenty yoars a mcm ber of
the dhurcI, adding a few moat appropropriate and encouraging rem-arkq-,) moved
a vote of thanks to tIe ladies for the excellent repast they liad provided for this
cvening, wbiebi was carried by acclamation.

b1r. Dyke, thc oldest maie meniber of the church (introdued by thc pastor),
had, on account of feeble health, writton a brief address, w'hichi is to ho rcad
to the congregation noxt Sabbath lnorning. Mr. Dyke brouglit bis letters froin a
Congregational cdurcI in New Engiand to the churcI hore, in 1836, and bas al
along boen an esteemied member.

TIe doxology was thon sung and the benediotion pronounced, .Then tIe nîcoet-
ing, which wvns lar(e, dispersed, feeling, tInt a pleasant; and interesting evening
bad been spent ikcomniemornting two important events in the history of thc
Congregational dhurcI in this cîty.

Garafraxa.-D.za Sîn,-More than a year ago your rendors were informed
tir the ereotion and dedication of a loi- chapel, at fi station where 1 prendh once a
fortaiglit, in a neiwly settled portion of this township. 1 now have to communi-
ente the faot tInt a church of our order was organized mn tInt place on Sabbath,
tIe 7th inst. For some tino past tbere bas been manifest a desire on tIe part
of severai individuals for the establishment of a churcI, and aecordingly I have
endeavoured to instruet the people froni thc pulpit with reference to this impor-
tant stop. The Rev. W. W. Smith, of Li8toweI, aking with myseîf, aiso beid a
service thoro on the ôrd inst., witli a vievr to perfecting the arrangement, and on
the folloiving Sabbath fourteen persons, Iltrusting they were bora of tIc Spirit,"
icreiying on Divine grace,1" covenanted to walk together in dhurcI fellow8hip.
Tivelve of the members of the firet dhurcI were present, who, in an appropriate
nianner, made a publie recognition of the new organization as a sis ter dhurcI.
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The urdinance of the Lord's Suppor was thon dirspensed, the members present cf
both churchos joining in commemnoratîng the defath of Ilini ',Who le Iîoad Ooer
;%Il thins to the chiurchi." 1 new ask the sympathies of our churches througrhout
Gaiiada on beliaîf of' this littie sister. ',Brethren, pray for u.

Garafra-xa, July 17th, 1867. R. BROWN,

Pic-N'i.-The friends of the Oongregational Chureli of Garafrasa bîold their
annual social festival in a grove on iMyr. Johin Bishop'e farm, on Thursday laet,
4th inst. Although the morning was ivet, the weather ln the afternoon was vcry
fine, and at, the hour appointed a goodly company wvas present. After refresh-
monts, of which thero sceed to bc no liok, the ineeting was called to order by
the pastor, the Rev. ,Nr. IBrown, and aâdresses of a very fraternal and appro.
priate character Were dolivered by Rev. Mr. Millicaiî, of Douglas, Itev. Joseph
Unsworth, of Gecr-getovn, Rev. Mr. Grey, of Orangeville, an d the Pev. W. W.
Smith, of Listowel. TVhe Garafraxa Union Choir eontributed to the intorést (if
the occasion by singing in gcod style several appropriate hyne and spiritquil
SOng.9.ý At ai season-,ble heur the proceedings terminated, and the opinion iq
very gcnerally expresscd by those whio were present tliat this -%as one of the
hasýt mecetinga of the kind ever hield in tlîis place. Finanuially it, re.Rtlted in the
addition or about-$54 to the bililding fund of the Yhrh-Fr etvs Recerd.

TI1C MAN OF ONE BOOK.
D'I-,L,Pmi le lus Ckiriosîties cf Literature, says, that "every grent writer

apponte to have a predileetion for some ' favourite ztuthor; " and hoe cntends fo
thoc advantages of 8uch a predilection ifi preservi ng taste, and elevating the sen-
timients te the standard c;f the adlopftcd mnodel. Derosthenes svas se deligh:edft
with the Ilistory cf Thucydides, that lie recopiod it eight tirnes. Brutus cou-
stantly perusod Polybius, even in his busiest season8, and was eniployed ie
Ilridg9ing him a few heurs befcre the eventful batte in whielihe host hie 111e.
&iCpio Afrieanus hecarne a hero by poring over Xenophon. Lord Clarendon,
w'hen writing his history, habitually studied Lîvy and Tacitus. Fenelon was
cnstantly ceaployed uipon Ilomer. 'Voltaire had usually on his table the writicgs

of RItcie. Grotiti2 ilways carried ab<out with hlm a. pQcket editien of Lucan.
Lfilnitz was so fa.niiliair with Vir gil, tlîat even iu his old age hoe could repeat
%V110le books frctîî n1eniorý. Malherbe took Hforace to the field, laid him on hiý
IiiIllw, and called hlmi his breviary. Quevedo -%as se fond of Cervantes' Don
Qaizotc, that, lii re-idin- it, ho ortea could seareely ro3train hirusoîf fromn cetn-
initting lus own cumrpobitions te the flanes. The Earl of Chatham formaed bi5
elquence ce the iludel of Barrow, and hadl read him re olten as te bo able to
repenat froni memtory lus elaborate sermnons. Tully's Offices was thie perpettual

suy cf Lo)rd ]3urleigh, Davilia that cf flampden, and Cicero that of Sir Willilui
Joncs.

Such is T>'Israeu>sý -pecimen of "mnen of one book." With whiat important
1essons is it fraughr! Man, feeble mn, even whien hoe grows te ho a giant amoeg
4.is fellows, and rauks wîith the great and the learned, bews of necessity te the

g daiice of soine oe other mind thian his owe, and elings te hie adopted leader
wilth tho tenncity cf a. pupil te bie tuter-a child te hie nurse!1 But what jselec-
tien dees he make ? Can ho loek up, with a truly great writer of old, te a leinbe
of infinite intelligencé, and say, "0 Ged, thoni hast taught mes froni my youth,
ana hitherte hiave 1 deelaredî thy wendrous works '>-«, My Father, thou art the
guide cf my yonth ?" Mlas! ne. Men crave te hiave some other refluer of taste,
and corrector cf feeling, and enlightener cf the understnnding, and strengtheiier
of tlhe .judgment, than thie Bible. But eau they agree as te any "eune book">
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which is better ? No. Heathien antiquity, S pain of the dark ages, France Of thO
infidel epoch, tho ragions of history, romance, the drama and tho Beolles-Lettres,
are ail oxplored, that each great man may adopt for himself a mode difforoit
îrom, the chosen modols of bis fellows. But who cari refloct on "lthe ono BIook"'
of preforonce-the eherisbed guide, which is often transeribed, and, ln old aga,
voluminously repeated fromn mcmory-the Cervantes of crie admirer, the Hlorace
of another, the Racine of a third-and not utter a groan, to sc the human mind
prostituting itself to, buffooriery and fou7y, and coolly deriding, dospising, or at
least negleoting the lively oracles of God ? lIov gloriously different a piotturo of
a l'niati of onie bock," doos tlue apostie Paul drawr, from that of any in the gallery
cf the literary paîntor! IlFrein a child thou hast kncwri the holy Scriptures,
whîch are able te mako thee wise unto wilvation, througu faith, whichi la in Christ
Jesus?"

Sheffield, N. B. R. W.

TRE OALIPII 0F CORDOVA.
AREÂMN aliph of Cordova, aftor reigning fifry ycars in groat splcnd')ur,

wrote in autograph the follcwing papor. Nwhlih Nvas fousid after his doath: - F ifty
years have elapsed since 1 bocatite ialiph. I havo possosd, ini their groatost
viriety and extent, riches, honcurs and pleasurcs; and I have enjoyed théeosteem
of friends, and overy other blossing whîch in this world cari ho lavistied by hieaven
oni mari. 1 have reekoned up tho days, durinti this long cours;e of apparent hap-
piness, in which 1 couid say that Iwas really hiappy, and 1 find that they ;uutti)j
to fouteen." This record of the caliph znriy net bo nev toeovery roader; bat let
it ho repeated as oftori as a hunter after more earthiy enjoymont retires unuaîhdled
from bis pursuit-let it bo repeatod te the ambitions mani, or the child of avarice,
or the aspirant for worldly fame, or the lover of luxury, or the dcvotceocf carnai
enjoyment, every day and evory heur of his existence; and each successive tdme
of its ropetitier i t will echo, with a louder and still loudor voice, that saying of
inspiration, "'Van ity of vanitles ; ail is vanity I>' Whcover wouid bo truiy happy
must Ilseek first the kiogdom of God "-ho must prefer, beyond ail earthiy good.
the remission of his sins and the purifying of his conscience, through the atoning
biood of the Lord Jesus-.

Sheffield, N. B. R. W.

EMNISCENCES 0F SURREY CIIAPEL AND ITS PASTOR.
Whiie in England last year wo were twice ini Surrey Chiapel at week-day

eervices, and oftener met with the justly esteemed and popular nuinister, the Rev.
Newman Hall. We Nyere deiighted iviti a sermon wve hourd him preach to et
erowded congrégationi in St. James's Hall on a Sabbatu afterrioon, anid no leas su
iii publie addressos in cannection with the Congregational Union, basides one or
tc Cther occasions. WVe had the pleasuireocf addressing a goodly nurr'oer in
Surrey Chapel on two occasions, once on bohalf of the Frerich Cariadian lyls8icu-
airy Society, and once in behaîf cf Temperance, anud we were présent also whien
sýeveral were received into chureh memhership, tho pastor giving emoli tho right
hand of fellowshiip.

Surrey Chapel, it la vell known by m.any, vrais founded by tho Rev. Rowlanîd
1h11i, who opened it for Divine worship on .June Sth, 1783, and addres.Qod the
CJongrégation fronu *,he words, "Wo preach Christ crucifled." Mr. ll wvas the
Pistor of the Chureh untîl hîs denth, on April Ilth, 1833, a period of nearly
tfity yearis In 1836, the Rer. James Sherman commericed his pastorate, and the
Present pastor began his regalar rninistry Lord's dny morning, July 2nd 1854
frem the words, IlWbo is sufficierit for thoeo things V" and, IlBrethron, pray for

When we mnade inquries relative to the services and institutions of this well-
knowri Chape], we 'were not surprised rit the amnazîng moral power emanatin-g
frein those who there worship Qed, and diffuising itself far and wide. On thé
Sunday.tiere is a prayer meeting nt a quarter te 10 o'clock, public services in
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the Chapel at 11, 3, an 1 liaI f-past 6 o'clock, and at half-past 8, a prayer meeting,
in the Library ; a publie meeting on Monday evening, public services on Thursday
evening, beside other meetings. Occasaionûal meetings are lieM for friendly inter-
course and spiritual improvement, when invitations are given to the inembers
itiplxabet.ically, to take tea with the ministers and eiders, in the 1ibrary. The
pastor bas-an assistant minister in the person of the Rev V. J. Cbarlesworth.
'NVe fbuud there -%vere eighlt eiders connected withi the churcbi, and five tnissionaries
and the membership was over 1,400. ime would fail to tell of the public
services connected with this cbapel by the missionaries employed, its maternai
meetings, and of its various societies, forming a complete and efficient machinery
for benevolent and religioýus purposes, at ail of whichi its pastor stands as its
leading spirit. Among them, without the interestîng details at baud, wo inerely
rel'cr to its almnshouses, its Temperance Society and Band of Rope, its Benlevoleut
Society for -visiting the sick and distressed poor at their own habitations, its Auxili-
ary Bible Society, its Day Sehools, Sunday Sehools. Christian Instruction Society,
.Auxiliary to the London City Mission, Dorcas Society, Female, Clothing Society,
Female Missionary Working' Association, Auxiliary Missionary Society, School cof
Industry, Religious Tract Soeety, Mission for the clevation of the working classes,

Ths 'otngs I)tboenmplified, but,,ve shal not make tho attempt. Vie
cannot close hoWever without recording>one rerniniscence anon- others. On the
Thursday eveniug we addressed a meeting; then, imniediately at its close, vc
formcd. an open air Tomperance Meeting on the promises wvthin the enclosure
surrounding the spacious cha* el, and accessible te the tbrong p D"n b.Qù
a number gathered round. Mr. Murphy,. of the Missionaries thliean followcd the
pastor w~ho wvas interrupted by a gentleman under the influence of drink, anid
subsequently the whole adjourned into the chapel, whore a public meeting %vis
lield, addreseed by the writer and severai otbers, many appendiug their naines te
the pledge at the close. Soine few of the elturcli members told merr. that it %yas
these open-air meetings that firstawakeaed, thoir attention, and led theni to the
sauctuary ; and they spoke with gratitude te Ged in zhus leadinig thcm, stop by
stop, te Iiu.rself.

Whitby,' C. W. J.,.mEs T. BrRNE.

SINGING 11Y SI'URGEON'S CONGRBOTION.-A writer to the )[Pestern PreskIICI'iaii
thus describes the siuiging as hoe beard it recently of Spur-eon's cengregation,
Lonidon:

The0 hymn was read entirely through, and cadli verse was read, before it ws
Eung. The singing wvas started-not led-by a person w'ho stood beside .r
Spurgeon. 1 welcomed the familiar notes of Old ilcdeand for the flrst tintie
for severali months, essayed tojein La singing Lt. But 1 was surprised into silence
by the mauner in which the audience -okpossession of the tune. lThe iost
poverftil o-.,gan, if thera was anything- of the kiwi used, could not have led thern.
T1he second hymn was announcod to be, Jésus, Lover of iiq soul. The preacher
said, "'Lot us sing this precious hynin softly te, the tune of .Pleycl's iiij."
When the first verse had been sung, and after ho had read the second, lie said,
"You do not sin- Lt sot*tly enougli 1"' They sang it softly. It was as thougi

some mighty hatnd had dammed up the waters of the Falis of Niagara, loaving à
thin shoot te creep througli batwoon two fingers and make sofr, sweet music La lis
great bnap and plunge into the great basin below. Thon, whoan ho had read the
4'a urth verse, ho said, "'Nos' if wo feol. this, wù will sing it with. ail our souls.
Let us sing Lt with ahl our migit ;" and the great congragation burst forth into
song. It was as though the Great Iland had beon uplifted, and the gathoerd
waters wero rushing ontheir united way eau awful grandeur.

1 bave heard the memberîs of the General Asseznbhy of the Presbyteriau
church, -with a great company of their wives and daughters and friend:s, sin,,
Oki llundred with a fervor thnt thrilleid me ; 1 have heard oratorios rendered in
Exeter Hall by a thousand selected. voices, fivo hundred instruments, and '.

grent orgrtu; 1 have heard oeras rendered in the Imperial Opera LIeuse of tlu



French Eniperor by a great numiber of~ the best vocalists and munsicians that
could ho foundl in Europe, but I have nover hocard, music so nathotie, grand and
soul-stirring as thit made by those who worshipped with me in the Metropolitan
Tabernacle. I Nvas too mach carried awity to take part in it myself. Mr.
Spurgeon always uses those " precîcus hymns I and the old loed tunes.

PROTESTANT REFoRM.-The following statements wvcre made by Dr. Taccliella,
of Italy, before the New York Preachers' meeting :-1. Several Evangelical de-
nominations have made sensible progress since 1800 iii Italy. 2. A body of more
than twelve thousand priests and dignitarieB, representing some thirty or forty
thousand, have deoreed the suppression of the temporal as Wall as of the spiritual
povrer of the Pope, and svant to abolishi the auricular confession and obligatory
eelibaoy, to introduce God's Word, liberty of conscience, and make other -vital
reforms in the Churchi. 3. Parliament, by a mnjorit,'y of one bundred and thirty
votes, has just proclaimied the complote dissolution of every couvent, nunnery,
.ind monastery. 4. Ali these oxtraordinary acts are, as in the sixteenth centuiry,

inGray and in England, the saored and surest harbingors of a glorious PrO-
testant reformn.

JEWISIT ED)UCÂTION-Thero is a projeot on foot aaiong the 1israelitcs of the
United States te bud a tiiagnifioont collage, for the puirpose of cdetioig the
young nien prefessing that faithl in ail the soientiflo and chlssical hrarsvh--.4. buot
pairticalarly in Jewisli theology. Ilithierto the Jews had te send thoir uýiiHren
desigaed for the ministry te the Continent for educatien.

A Scotch ministor in a strange, parish, 'wisbing te know what the people thoo;igit
of bis preaching, questioned the beadie. 'IlWhat de tbey say cf r ?'

Iihis predecessor.) "lOhi, said the beadle, ilthey say he's ne seund.»" Minister:-
,"What do they say cf the, new minister?" Çbimself.) Bondie: "Oh1, they say
he's a' sound !" Exit minister.

"M)tother," said James, Ilwhat is the nieaning of donation ? You have been
preparing ail this ,,ok for the donation party, and Iwant to knoiv what it
ine.ins."'-

"Why Jimmy, Ilsaid Johnny, ildeu't you know what donation means ? 1 do.
tie inister'a and the people go there and cat it?'"

Lot it be forever inouleated, that ne bodily wounds, or maim, ne dcformity of
persen, ner disoase of brain, or Iungs, or heart, eau be se disabling or painfâl as
Pzror; and that hie who bats us cf env prejudices is a thousaud fold more our
bteofactor than li ho li hals us of our maladies.

Love can excuse anything except meanness; but meanness kills love and
cripples aven the natural affections.

It is much casier te raIe a man of principle tbau a man of noue, for hoe may
bc raled threugh his scruples. Knavery is supple, and eau bond, but hon csty
is firm and upright, and yields net.

The right maa in thc righit place is a hiusband nt homa in the evening.
Tak-e yeur place modestly nt life's banquet, and asi fur nethiag net in the bill

of fare.
Iis ne uneommen thing for hot things te produce a coness.

Ile that shertens the road te knowledge lengtheus life,
The bost safety-valvc te a boiler is a seber engincer.
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POEMN FROM Il SABBATJL CIIIiMBS'-By Rrw. W. IM. PuNsaroN.

"Kncw ye flot that a littie Icaven leaveneth the whole lump?"
,IWhat8oevor a man sowath that shahl lie aisi% reap."

"Speak not of trifles Iight as air,
Or froth of ocean's pride;

For things on which no thouglit we spare,
The mijhtiest forces hide.

As slumbers in the olod the fire,
As lingers mnusic in the lyre,
So future destinies are born
Frorn bours of prayer or hours of scorn.

"Where God ini generous fulness dweils,
Nor small nor great is known ;

He paints the tiniest floweret-cells,
O'er ernerald meadows strown;

And sees, but not with kinder eyes,
The heavens grow rich with sunset dyes;
Both ministrant to, beauty's sense,
Both signs of one Omnipotence.

lIfe cornes not forth with pageant grand,
His marvels to perTorm;

A cloud, 'the bigness of a~ hand,'
Oan blacken heaven with storrn.

A grain of dust, if Rie arrange,
The fortunes of a planet change,
An ircsect reef can overwhelxu
The stately niavies of a realm.

"There are no trifles. Ark-s ns frail
As bore God's prince of old,

On many a buoyant Nile stream sail,
The age's heirs to hold.

From Jacob's love on Joseph shed,
Came Egypt's wealth and lsrael's bread;
From Ruth's chance gleaning in the corn,
The Psalniist sang, the Christ was born.

<Each spirit weaves the robe it wears,
Frorn out life's busy loozu,

And common tasks and daily cares
Make up the threads of doomn.

Wouldst thou the veiled future rend?
The harvest answereth to the seed.
Asic tidings of the batUle now.
Shall heaven e7er crown the victor's brow ?

"Oh,1 %vîse beyond all written page
Are those who learn to say,
'Less worth were centuries of age

Than golden hours to-day!'1
For in the present ail the past
And future years are folded fast;
And, in each laden moment, lie
The shapes of' an eternity."


